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THURSDAY, FEB. 25._1964
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r ed U ct'Ion

sudden

PittlJlan after

thiek�

lfhi s

to cotton growers to

Job
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1

'ilvancple
dent, t':.d'i:.i tiet:t
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more

the Ii rs t 80 puun d s.
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Tossed i(l
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A committee of thirty-five InterASC eommltteeman, ree.tad bllSeball flll!S are busy this week
selllDg _on tIckets for the 1964 ported t� the inereued cetton al.. _�
....
PIlots
order
fer
the
Pilot .e .... on [n
I otments would be m....,.. ""Is wee k
to fi e Id a � am 0 11'1 Cl& I a tat e th a t tt
01 the telemember
Allen
H
E
WIll be neeesea". to sell 200 Be!'"on'
tIckets by FrIday (tomorrow) nla1lt. phone boant, reported that all the 1'1formation requested by REA had
provided, and that there 18 no ""a
sellSon, and Earl Mann, Craeker preawork should not be&in short.will be in Stateoboro Saturday son why
Ad- lyon the aetual construetion of Un,s
to complete the a�lI"ments

e-,

I

same'

fertilizer, a
atand nnd a few more pOIsoning', a
naturally come at a blll'ger prolit th

so I"
uler

\

Awny Unexpectedl) After
A Very lJrief lIIness Here

pound. would be produce4

8Q
a

Baseball Fans Now
DI__.
G
&,_.... nmar F
Qr��!},rJ.�

warm

prolDlscd

per

poonds of hnt per acre
over 1953, they would make
It takes the

Thc program,

A Three-Days Progralll
At Teachers College Will
Run Through Saturday

Dr. Marvin Pittman Passes

,

only mcrensen their

labor and equipment to work R poor
field of cotton as a ll00d field
Thi.
extra

-

coun-

80

much eotton

as

Wllhams soldIer
Pvt EdWIn L
soldIer
Mrs' Bert HiCks, J uek;onvllle

mB,js-1

COnsl

k W h Ie was our
d own t 0 24 -mar,
grees helow .cold spell one week ago
Dr L G WjlllRms purmased yesterday from E K DeLoach a chOice
TeS) d enQe
I ot on S avanna I \ avenue;
the pnce bemg $2,000, contemplates

sheared

yield

aere

DrI;.

MUSIC STUDENTS
IIAVING FESTIVAL

PIT'fM,\N

SUDDEN COLLAPSE
LEADING CITIZEN

to be true m the cOIl-

_He stated that If Blliloch

ty farmera

Port.,l

Kennedy, Rt

Bill 0

for the local

pOSSIble

S
-

more

test

Lt. Virgil Robmson, soldier
Mrs EUDlce Poo.cock, Jackaonvtlle
Dr Lee Brannen, Swamoboro
Eli

DR- M

formers to produce .. s much
cotton this year on the red...,ed acreage i! they followed the

Kennedy, Regl.ter
W Clark, ove""eas
MIll!! Ruby Lamer, Pulaski

L eWls W I II IBms,

It would be

the

In

,

cotton

or

E P
Lt G

1"or breakfast at the

•

Sudden cold drop in
afternoon sent

Sunday

I

���s��Ck

•

y

dISCWl!lIOn'18

..

Guy

had,

..

Rex Trapnell,

Pvt

en-I

Donaldaon and M C. Jonea wiU run
for tax eoUeetor, E Hudson and Joh"
P Lee for tax receiver, and Ch,arlea
Pigue and F B Hunter for sohcltor

g

..

'

_

proposed Ul�tl-eow ordlrwnce;

"HEARTS

..

•

_�

m��enF��� call:dn mga�tend

,

Moas,

records in the contest with dui
We.t Side group, and pointed out tllat
the hundreds of records they

Roger Doal, Brooklet
Mrs Ethel Del.oo.ch, Brooklet
Mrs �'ed FlClds, city
Rev G_ D Ru.tm, city
" F Harn", Rt 3
Mrs L P MIlls. Brooklet
Pvt. James Futeh, soWier
Pvt Wilham Futm, .oldlor

to

lelY

1

street

FORTY YEARS AGO

I .�tSH�n��'1

E

J.

piano �Qnc.rt

assl�tan'

from

Fred 'Thomas LIlnler
Fred T Lamer Sr city

1

From Bulloeb TUlles, Mareh 5,

,

Ionteet,

duo

a

profesor
Duy, a stBte-wlde observance set for
eluding compesttions by Bach, Suint March
8th, it has been announced ""
Shastoko.lteh.
Rnchmnnmoft',
Sacns,
Rev J F Wilson, mInIster of Stat_
end Johann Strauss, IS open to the
boro Metllodl.t Church
public wIth no admiasion charge
"This I. the second annual
The Alnutt MUSIC Co of Savannah,
Expan
sIon Day, when Methodists
15 lumurll.1ng a second concert grand
give ope
cial attention to nlnc
needy ea�e. la
plano for the concert
one unIted
oll'erlng," Rev WIlson eX
"The goal Is to have a ....
plains
dedIcation .ervlce In every Method'"

tile

}

of many ot those recently
Farm Bureau Ii ot·

on t h e

Mrs H P Jones Jr, NashVIlle
Pvt Hem y B Wat�rsJ soldrer
T H Sheffield, Brooklet

From Bulloeh Times, Feb 28. 19.�4
Soc",1 events
'The marrIage of
MISS Avna Brannen ,0 f S.-.�boro
��,
and Freemall Hnr(hsty, of Atlanta,
...-as ,olemnl�ed Sunday afternoon 8t
the home of Rev T J Cobb, who of-I
ficlllted -Announcement IS made of
the engagement of MISS Caro Bill
Pr",,,,WIIlIams, of BilOXI, MIS', and
Jaek R DaVIS, of BU'mmghllm, Ala,
an
the marrla�e to \ake place at
early date -Mrs Hubert ,Tones
Tuestertamed the North Stde Club
day afternoon at her home on North

��.!�e 12th-ovfu" :h:e":_�e:W. �

the washable
rfFostrofl �'uit

I

five-acre

cast'j m�eWl��°:h.�u.:�oC=�e::�bb

I

GaY'ltesel

state

acre III

was

soldier

"

neelved a maJol'lty, however Judga
Moore announces that he WIll not en-

creates

rose

per

AcrIVE CAMPAIGN

Churches In North And
South G�l'IriR Conferences
.collegc auditorium �eoday, March
ot
m
8 15 P
9th,
Preparing Por Acth-e
The) are Jilek W Broueek, nsso
Every local MethodiRt IS aked te
cinte professor, and Daniel Hooley,
take part III MethodIst
JlreSel1t

_

fertilizer, bfld the most plllnls
acre and poiaolled the most pro

duced the mOlit cO\toa per

�g� t���, ::I'r�es,Jr, soldier

_

I

I

•

I

In ye8terday'S Democratle Pl'lmsl'Y
for eounty officers wmn!'rs were B
T Mallard for sheriff,..n N Riggs
for clerk and B R Oillft' for county'I
sc h 00 I super III te II d ent, ellc h 0 t W b om
received a mBJOnty of the votes
in tbe race for ord"",ry S L Moore
and E A Temples led, but neither

I

d��:':!��ett"k

"ere

•

�JJ!ln

betty

'The cotton growe... who used

Rushing, Register
Andel'llon, Register
V B Anderoon, Rt 6
J H StrlCklnnd, Register
E Alderman, OYer8eas
C Olin SmIth, elty.
Pvt Francis Small .. ood, overRea.
A C Anderson, RegISter
H E AkinS, Register
Sgt F M Kennedy, soldIer.
las 0 Hagan, Rt 2

I

ALDRED BROS.

,

mcst

B
V

,I
J

served
Mrs
Harvey D Brannen WllS hostess to the
Mysl<>.ry Club nnd other gu ... ts makmg Hve tables of players, Friday
evenlnlr -'Tho monthly mcetmg of
the U D C will be held ThuMlday
afternoon at the borne at Mrs J W
Wtlh.'lms on Snv�lnnah avenue, when
hostesses Will be Mrs W H Bhtch,
Mrs W H Sharpe, Mrs W L .Jones,
D B Turner, MI .. Marguente
Mr
Tumel and Mrs Arma Potter

'

..

-

resigns

•

pu

TH'RTY YEARS AGO
use a

Mrs E C Ohver entertained With
two lovely parties durmg the week Bt
Her
her horne on East MaIO st.reet

'fWD membe .. of G,orgla Teache...
1"8" mUSIC diVISion faeulty will

(By BYRON DYER,

years ago,

mark, Statesboro thermometers are
registering what i. hoped to be the

to clean Lf you

'Phurs·1

"

I

�, duplicates
bli h ed

around

twenty guest.

mem.,

vo-I

M areh I,
the 20-degree

��rk�y �m���B��id�y e;::��;�h:! I
I

are easIer

I

_

_
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Activities

.lIghtly In exeees of e ei retary of the Cottonseed Crushl!Pl
hold annual
and their reading has di... AMloclntlon, the organization that
pAlgIl against blue mold in tobacco' closed that a vast
mnJOrit)' ot them sponsors the contest, .tated to the
fields
W Lee
MfElveen and J H
We.t Side Farm Bureau Tues"!
Griffeth Will have charge of the blue are renewals of years long paat
mold
The hst whim .al>�rs below, bear! nuht
discUHIO'!. • • •
that
Mr
mg 34 na'l'es
.were pu�I"'hed tell ears 1oI0sea reviewed the' pset. seven
TWENTY YEARS AGO
and Will be found to be
B Uoeh

1954

Feature
METHODISTS PLAN
I HaveAtMusi�
Teachers College

group,

SOCial events
Mr. Gordon Mays
entertained members of the MJ"tery
Club and other friends at bridge

Blackened frytng pans

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 4,

Farm'Bureau
.'

S U""",
L-..-rl·
ptlOns En tered T en
Yeal'l!! Ago Are in Instances
Those of Most Recent Entry

Thursday IlIlfht, WIll these lists
eleetien and begin cam- 777 names,

Woodring

MRS. OLIVER ENTERTAINS

looms
were
c1ttrnctlvely decorated
w1th camellIas, daffodils. ::tUlless and
hyacinths Chicken alnd sandwiches,

I

NAMES CONTIN UE
r...J I
CARRY INTERJX.YI1

court house next

final breath of winter
Savannah Press, cnrried .tatement,
sUld to bave been released by Postmaster General lFarley, thnt Homer
C IParker WIll be appoInted n,.",tant
seeretary of war'ln event Hat'ry H

LEAN MEATY RIB

I

Of interest IS the nnneuncement of
In recent weeks this, page has ear
the mnrrmgc of MISS Helen Lovermg, daughter of Mr nnd Mrs A Cried an Interesting group at namel!
Lovering, of Portland, O�e , to George -new �uboerJbers reeently entered
Donald Lane, son Of Mr. lind Mrs. B.
through ti,e Furrn Bureau groups of
B. Lane, of Stotesboro
The total number of
Bulloch .county
Farm Bureau
m the

'

roll

� 1II1II
a.JoeIl nm
C-Olldated.J� If. Wf
Btateaboro N
Batahllabed 1101
State,boro 1J1llr1e, IJdabltabe4 1117 -CoD8OUdated o-Mr I ....

day morning.
Bulloch county has set $12000 aa
lIer goal for the Red Cross f�nd for
the year, eolleetlons to begm March
7ft. Hoke S Brunson and T J ,M",,_
rls are co-chairmen o( the dnve.
Front-page story says, "Thirty Bulloch county 4-H Club bo),. nnd girls
are feeding thlrty-nUlo eteel'll for the
annual fat stock show; have been 101lowIng this practice tor twelve years."

,

'MEATS"

Fpr

.

Ida,
vIsiting places of Interest

exquIsite arl ungemcnt
of led camellias", ranged by Mrs n
B Morns, Oanked by red candles III

tered With

WiEST PEAK

Oieero Prosser, nge 30, died Sunday
in a Savannah hospltol as result of
'njuries sustained III a hIghway ae
eldent on the Leuisvllle road Thurs

F

\I,

sel

I LB. BOX

3- (all' cans 40c···Stra,wberries

heart-shup-I
Ice

'tC_'h_ee_r_2b_!��_�e_39_c
REUSABLE SARAN

cheese stl aws �111d cake were served
wlth caffee
Wednesda) afterlloon 1
�Ut!5ts of Mrs Oltver \\ere the
Robert Bro'", and bers of the Mystery Bridge £Iub
Dr amI MIS
Mra
VISlt Hose fOI tllgh sct>re were "on hv
d.lughtcr Robin, who have been
Fled �nllth, novelty tIes were re
e mdelabr,l
EIghty members of the
R .J BIO\\I1, have r.clved
Mrs
Ml
.llld
Mrs
Frank
fOl
out
Grt1l1CS
II\g
by
oc
young high school sct enjoyed the
and hI M,S Roger Hollllnd for low
left fot then home In Jncksonvllle
�al:non, and durIng 1T1tcrmlSSlon daInty
�\
Otho
.. "laYIllf,l wele �"s
I
H
lBrett,
111 Brown has recentl)' completed
ved
MIS
Roy Tyson, Mr. Bruce Olhff,
P II ty ref I eshments Wei C SCI
tOUt of two ye"rs '\lth the navy
Mrs I 0 Johnston MIS A M Brus
�\mcs
Mrs Rufus Simmons, Mrs J
well l\tl s <::iec!! Brnnn�n, Mrs Gor
BENE«'IT BRIDGE
BI.,ckburn don M�\ys, Mrs Fr :1k Simmons and
'" Btanan, IVllss W) nette
Alpha Omega of Bet" S gma Phi
MIS George '1' GI 0('1\ cIOn
and Thomas Simmons formed" party
Ollvel':! g'uests
sponsored a dehghtful beneO t blldge
Wil day afternoon Mrs
dinner Sunday at M,S
haVing
mcludcd Mrs Frank Olliff, "ho won
Tuesday afternoon nt the I ecre�,tton
liams' Seafood place, S,\v,l.nn�lh They 1 noveltv tIe as Hoatmg prize, Mrs
center Twenty tables \\ ere 'reserved,
MIS
Frank \Vllitams, who won ho�e for
<llso made a short VtSlt WIth
and those makIng reservatIOns were
Isle of high score, Mrs 1 had MOIIIS, who
l'om Gllce at her horne at
rec�Hved a Clolsonn� scaJ,tel pm for
Mndames Red Thrasher, Lu\vI ence
Hope
10\\, and Mrs Arthur Turner, ",,-ho
F
M,IIlal d, FI ed Bhtch, J
Spires,
-------------------\\on a slmda\" prlze fOl cut, and Mrs
Rumsey.
filman
Dekle, Talmadge
Leff DeLoach, �h .. Dean Anderson,
PARENTS
Mitch..! VISITED
Lawson
Gerald
at Mrs Jim Moore, MIS C B Mathews,
Groover,
student
Brannen,
MISS .Iane
Mrs
Rufus Brady, Mr" B B 1\IOIllS,
B
J
E
B
.,11.
RU8hmg Jr,
AtWestllullster School for Girls,
Mrs Harry Smith and M.... J B
Wdhams, George Groover and Rex:
end WIth her Johnson
l,lIlta. spent last week
...... �
...
Hodge. and MI.. ROXie Remley
Aulbert BranpOlents, Mr and Mrs
Prizes glVen by the sponsors went to
,,1'0 hlld MR. AND MRS. SMITH HOSTS
Mr and Mrs Brtlnnen
lien
Mrs Bob Donaldson, high, 1111. Jack
Among the lovely SOCial ,'ffllirs 'of
Mrs W L
liS guests her mother,
C;;arlton low, Mrs Gene Curry cut,
Hender- the \\ eek was the dllmel puty1'(on
Jone. and Sister, Mrs Rulph
Pr dav evenmll given at the Fore�t
�
s
MI
IIrs Mark Toole, dool p"ze,
Heights Countl'f Club With Mr: and
8pn, of Savanrwh
.ehallie Robbms and Mrs Albe.t 0,1• • • •
MI S
Olin Smith ,'s ho.ts
IThree
dec
was
room
Thc
or clIl",,11I1I8
.is_, cut prizes
WEEK-END VISITOR Atlanta, helullful.ilrra"gements
U7..ateas
and
nal CISSI \Ioel f! used ·on Cth�
and
ftowel
s
lovely
orated 'Vlth sprmg
Audrey Lanier, of
l\lrs
tnbl(l, .md 10 bet\\ een these arr'angeand M IS J 1m
�arty refreshments WCI e Set v.,d
monts down the length of the,�ble
\\eek end- guest of Mr
'"
....
...
of
at 0. number
"ere scattci cd smgle 1 blooms of the
Mdol e, \\ us honored
VISit colorful camelhas
BUSINESS AND PROFES
her
Western steaks'
II\form�d parties during
wele selved
11\Covers \\ere placed for
SIONAL WOMEN TO MEET.
Moore
MIS
S,ltulday afternoon
Rev and Mrs Fledellck Wtlson, Dr
of the honThe monthly meetmg of the Busland Mr& MarVin Pittman. MI and
Vlted a few close friends
S au tit' Mrs C P
ness -lind ProfeSSIOnal Women's Club
her home on
Olhff, �h and Mrs R L
oree to call I\t
1\11 and Mrs Harry Smith,
other
CO\lrwas held at Btyant's Kitchen Mondl;lY,
�Wl11bUln,
MalO stleet. and among
Mr ,tnd Mrs Loy Waters, Mt! and
given
Feb 15 The T-shaped table \\as beau_
luncheoll
tesles W,I, a lovely
Mrs Roger Holland, Mr and Mr. 'E.
tlfully decorated With red c.lnlOlll"s Monday at MIS Bryant s Kitchen by L Barnes, Mr and l'Ih� R H KlngMrs E L
and
A deliCIOUS fOUl-coUlse dillnel was
Nil
"lid Mrs H P Joneo Sr.,
MIS C B Mathews
Mr
tnd IVlls
Frank Williams, Dr.
.. IJoyed '\Ith the EducatlOnal &
Ba I nes
.\lld l\hs Hugh Allllldel Mr and ){Ts
...
...
'"
...
eatlOnal committee In chnrge, 8.\I.\h
Mr and Mrs A M
PtlCY
AVPlltt.
The N,ltIollul Se
Hall challman
,Bl!lSwefl Mrs G,OVCI Brannen lind
BETA SIGMA PHI me t "ond
.. y
'"
challMI ,Ind MIS SllIIth
eurlty eommlttee, Muude White
Alpha Omega Chaptel
R J
of great
home of Mrs
the
at
nlan, plesented a proglsm
evenlllg
Sue
and
CLUB
QUEEN OF
intelest Mrs Maude Edge, spe"kel, Blown WIth C.llolyn Blown
i\{J s J B \Vllhams entertamed the
fOl
Cheille Cobb
pOinted out ho\\ IInpOI tant It IS
Ba.....:tm as hostesses
membcls of hel bl1dge club nnd a
Dultng
the safety of OUI countlY to be on the
l1k on landsc \plng
[e\\ other il)( nds nt n lovely party
g,'ve \ t
d
s�\ l a,
I hlllsdny afternoon at hOI home 0"
alett and to co-opel ute In evely \\�\y the ";:;ocl�\l houl SPiCed npple
f
served
v.
ere
n.ltlonal
01 th College street
A II angements
coffee
we can In 'helpmg With the
liund\\ Iches and
of
Rimes,
c,lmelhas, ndlCISSI Hnd gludloh
\\tHe jackie
6ecurlty }>Ioglam
present
Others
wei e used about hel roon�, aJld Jap•
• f '"
'"
Malg,lIet Wllhams, Jean Coleman, mese frUIt cake \I.IS selved \\It11 cofree
Later Coca Colas amI !lilts were
WEEK-END GUESTS
le.tn Rushlllg, Slnrloy McCullough
as
I
I
I
1,1
d
enjoyed A plastiC cook book fOi high
Mr and nIl s H mton B oot
md Velma Rose
..cole
W
lC'cclved by MIS
\\as
E
Gibson
1t1ls
and
•
*
..
..
guests SutUiday MJ
1l,lIne.
FOI 10\\ �hs J:)d Cone was
and M .. ,
Johnston, SwamsbOlo, Lt
J�LKS AUXILIARY TO
gl\'cn bllclge penctis, ma�nctlC pot
,llId Cpl
holdels fOl uut "ent to Mrs IlInmy
MEET IN M ;\RCH
JerlY PryOl, Entelpllse, Ala,
S
(,lintel .1Ild the fiontmg puzc, ,\ mag
rhe Elk's Aldmole Auxlluuy Will
{ilhson JOTInston JI , Ft Jackson,
lIetlC bl,lci.boald, went to ,lVIIS Jack
Bootlt
MIS
meet Tue.d,I), !'IIalch 2, at 1 o'clock N0111S
On Sunday IVll ',llId
C
Other
guests \\ el e Mrs
the family gl oup ,It fOI luncheon at the Elks' Lodge ElecDekle BanI,s, MIS Joe Neville, Mrs
spent the day '\lth
Rex
IVhs
S".lInsbolO
Mark Toole, Mrs
Hodges,
tlOn of officers \\111 be held at that
the J9hnston 110me m
TlIlm�'n Cclstette1, i\hs Robelt L�\'"
•
• *
hme and all membels ale ulged to
Rlllles alld MIS WenWEEK-END VISITORSof Montl- ,Ittend Please call Mrs La\\son
•
•
•
Ifr and MIS Do) Gay,
l\1Jtchell, IJresldent,\ phone 459, fat
Dan
Mrs
F_F.F. CLUB HAS SUPPER
""tlOns
cello, and Mr and
Gay, of
•
•
I
•
•
Membel s and pledges of the I' F �'
MI88 Ainn Gay and Sklpl'CI
of
Club and thell dates en,OI <l .1 deSTUDENTS AT HOME
Sa"annaTI, we;e "eek-endMISguests
hghtful ha\llde Flldnv evening to
Dev tne
Flcderlck
Dyer the
Ml nnd
Will
SlIumons,
home of Ramona Lee "hele a
Mrs J. RI Gay,
H P v.' om- Allen S,lCk, Clad. DeLoach and Paul
MIS
and
Mr
1he !.rIOUP
jJlcnlC suppel "as sCived
Watson ana
cele· MOl JlS were tech students for the \\ ent 10 two huclis .tnd wete nc
the
gloup
Whtle togethcl
ack
MISS Putsy Edenfield
of M.s J R
"eek end who attend.d the Sweetheart comp,ulleci bl
brated the bIrthdays
Bu\,en and 1\11'5 Penton An·
Dance Suturday evenmg
Rnd n�r grandson, Sklppel
u

'PetMilk

I

evenmg

Club Saturday evenmg
Brown dnd her guest,
Mrs E N
LOUIse Evuul, of MClchants
Mrs
J, left tod,IY for FloI'
Ville. N
where they Will spend a week

was

Volen
cd

nnd

MISS Julie S,mmon. had as her
"eek end guest MISS Carolyn Josey,
or Burtow, who attended the Sweet
heart Dance given by the Drag On-In

eve-

bou

ye,lr's

room

L.ld,es

S.lturday

clowned

last

The spacIous dance
Queen
elaborately decorntcd With

tme theme,

red

10 a

pi esented

"lid Mrs

lind attended

of Savan

Edenfield,

beauti!ul

Claxton

Brannen Jr

parents, Mr and Mrs .1 0 Johnston,

Her

center

recreation

1\

I

club
won
n chinn dish, and a sInI,llnr
prize went
to MIS
Fred Lenfesty for vISitors'
A keyholder for No-Trump
high
F Spires, a
prize ""ent to MIlS J
memo pad for low was received by
Mrs Roy Hltt, and for eut Mrs J
C Hines won a Goren bidding wheel
Other guests were Mrs Gene Curry,
II1ls
Paul Franl"In Jr, Mrs
Don
Hackett, Mrs H P Jones Jr, 1I1rs
Bill KClth, Mrs Al McCullough, Mrs
Al DaVIS Mrs F C P,lI'ker Jr, Mrs
Juhan Hodges, Mrs F.rnest Cannon,
Mrs Sidney La ler, Mrs J Brant
ley Johnson Ir, Mrs Albert Bras
well, Mrs George Bvrd, Mrs CI.IU�
Howu-rd. !'IIrs WIIII,er Hill, Mrs Bill
Hnrpel, Mrs G C Coleman Jr Mrs
loc
Mrs
Robel t 111lman,
Gerald'
Mrs
J
P
Gloovel
Redding, Mrs
ZoiC" Smith, MISS Maxann Foy

Olhff Jr
Joe Johnston UllIverslty of Georgia
student, spent the week end '\Ith hIS

.,.ank Rich
queen

mt

RotaJY Club III Millen ThUlSd.l� evenFrank
mg as guests of Mr a'id Mrs

SWEETHEART QUEEN
M.s. Jane Richardson. popular hlg1t
ardson,

In

me

Josh Lamer at her home on
"'he Valentine
College boulevard
motif w as used In the attractive ar-

lies

Howard

•

schoel daughter of Mrs

B

J

City and

Mrs

topped

-

duughter Nancy have returned home
after spending a week 10 F't L�tUderdale, FIn, "Ith her sister. Mrs Leroy

CUltls

Dr

to New York

IVlls

Lane
•

Frunk Simmons .Jr

Mrs

II1g their home

Jones will continue

1\1rs

tnd

...

NO TRUMP CLUB
Members of the No-Trump Club
and other guests "",re dehghtfully
entertained Thursday aftc!!Ioon by

ed

returned Sunday from thell weddmg

j

Main street

Millen

Paul Suuve

Upon their letmn flam n short
weddlllg trip the young couple WIll
occupy a galage ap,rrtment on North
Bible

I

Dan

spent Thursday and Friday
and Mrs
us guests of MI

Lestm
III

and she

pink nylon,

orchid

an

sUit

hght blue spring

a

Alfred Dorman and IVlls

MIS

came II ms

tractive

Paul Sauve and chil-

and Mrs

Dorman

of,

The bride, given III marrrage by nel
brothel, Thurmond McGownn, was at-

Rock, Ark.,
dnys here on business

dren, AIC and Paula, of Millen, spent
Sunday with Mr and !'IIrs Alfred

Snuls

only attendant,

and

lose

len

mess

his broth-

was

Nadine

MISS

man

turned

spending

after

Little

to

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

You
you

h.lva brown

At

eves

n

WOlC

hair

and blue

meeting Wednesday mght
�glny cont, black shoe8,

gloves Yuu huve on child, a
college gill
IT the lady descllberl will call at
black

the TlllIes offICe she \\ III be gl\'en
to the PlctUi e, uFrlrlll
0 tickets

t\\

Helc

to

Eternity," shOWing today

and Ftld�lY

Aftm ICCCIVIIl� hel tlcl<ets Jt the
lad) ,\Ill clIll at lhe Stlltesbom

(i'lolal Shop Rho \\ III be given a
lovely 01 clud With ('omphments of
t:hp PIOIJflQtol. Bill lIollowuy
The lady deSCribed last week willi
MIS
Mooney Prosser, who called
fOi hel tickets and received her or
cllld

Friday

I

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

two
r
•

MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER

ing

day.
The W. S. C. S. met at tile home
of Mrs. E. L. Womack Monda)' after-

weeks
H?t Spl'ings,.Al'k:
NeSmith, of Nevils, VIS

Mrs. Leslie

Ited Mr. and Mrs. Emernl Lanier Sun-

da�i

Lanier spent· last
with :MI', and 1\Irs. Daniel

Winton

r s.

�e�nesdHY

Sl1M�'��' H.

Overstreet, of Savannah,

visited Mrs. G. R. Waters
past week.

during the
,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower via
lted Mr. and Mrs. William Cromley

Monday averting.
Mr. and M,'5. Clevy DeLoach had as
suest Sundny Richard Debouch, of

Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Marlin hud us
guests Fr-iday evening Mr. and lVII'S.

.

of

Swninsbol'o, spent

dren,
dBy with

Mrs. John Paul Elilis' entertained,
week
last
honoring. Mrs. Donald

chil-

last Sun�

I

a

SNOOKlS.:
:I

Comes in Sizes

to 11

...

"

"

�

e.

OM AR CAN and WILL

Lucky

the

daily.
"nly.
m,

sottat

,t7:�H;-t-'1-�H�T+-R-+T-J:..::�� 'J

'fou've
ever

W.

Gordon and
little Cathy, of Savannah. visited �Ir.
lind Mrs. J. T. Creasey Jr. du .. ing lhe
week.
Mrs.

wor"

LUCIUS B. KENDRICK.

held

Su'nday

'here's smart

,

.

young

BROOKLET NEWS

s�yling

MRS. F. W. HUGHES

plus' the comfort of the lowered heel!
$13.95

Miss

.•

•

nll.:rlight
vanmih Saturday night.

with 70U and k .... pe
Joa)

.Stock Shoes

:"'PP7-llo-carerree 70ur bualeat darr J
," D�wn,.f col." and kalher'

Any Size Available

NAV,Y CAI,.F

-

MI', and Ml's. John C. Proctor vi�
ited Mr. ancl Mrs. Chllrles Powell III
Urlndilla during the week end.
Friends of G. D. White regret to
learn of his continled illness in t}�e
Burke County Hospital in Waynos-

on,

•

�

I

,

,.

.'

RED CALF

J: 1-1. Ginn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Newman and
children visited M ... and Mrs. O. B.
Gib.on acd Miss Carolyn Finch at

Pensacola, Fla., during the wee�.

Jllrs. E. W. Brannen and Ella B"an
nen. of Rock'! Fonl. 'IOd Mrs. L. H.

1\

son,

of

Portal. and

Mrs. 11'''111

·

bO��is: Jo

Augusta,

C.l

StewaJ't.

versitv

W'E"IIf.t

SHall'

Punel'�1 31'1:angemcnts were!

in churge of Smlth-Tlliniun

HENRY'S.

l·'IHST
·

I

.

,

...

,',

.

The look of TO"'0�f9W
every '54, BUICK Today"
Wjl� cpmplolely new hyeors-o ...joy�' styling
kevnoled 'b'l'Ih'e dream-car design af Ihe'

i� i.n

.....

-

.

week end.
Misses Jimmie Lou Williams 'and'
Barbara Jones. of the Atlanta school
system. visited during th� week �ith
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, M.
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones.
Sgt. lc Addison Minick and Mrs.
of Pnnuma, Bnnounce the
Minick
birth �f a daughter on Feb. 23rd in
Panama, Central America. Mrs. Min
ick waa before her marriage Mis.
Nora Spark •• of B,·ooklet.
.

.

,

I,.

.

,ponoromi� �weep,bac�,windshi�I�.

.

,

L

I

.

Mi'.:'

A Iten

Pro COOl'

'i

at ,Jack'sonville
8wl�nc. heen
called

haVing
.of. �hc SCI'lOllS illness
law. )\oli·. 'Pruthe,··. ·M,·.

SI;ending
OIl

ers

during.

week,.

t;'

\lccollnt

,

,
'

·'DENMARK H:D.

'co-hostesses,

were

Suick CENTUIY Riviera "hardtopll model.

CLUB

II;;. Clevy

.

',

.,

HARVILLE

_Ha .. ville

W

.,of ,M,s. )-I.
afternoop.

..

M.

H.

)3.

W. M •. S.
Tuesday

was called
minutes were rend
Mrs. Tom Rucker.

The. mee.ting

Ito order and the

�. �be .seeretary.

Mrs'. , B. F. Woodward led ·the devo
tiona!.
After the business meeting
:
tI(tHe program from Royal Service wos
''hell!:'' Mrs.' J .. L. Lamb assisled Mrs.
'!·'Z.ett;erowel' in sel-ving refreshments

..

,

.

consisting

of cherry pie topped wiU,
cream, punch, rousted nuts
candy hearts. Those. pres
ent w�re 1"I1's. E. 'V. VJilHams, !\trs.
Bill Davis, Mrs. J. "'. Richardson,
Mrs. F. Waters, Mrs. Morgan Waters,
Mrs. B. F. Woodward. Mrs. J. W.
Sanders, Mrs. Tom !lucker, Mrs. M.
D. Short. M .. s. J. L. Lamb. Mrs. D.
W. Bragan
Clevy DeLoach.

whipped
and

•

red

.'

.

I'

:

.

.

-

comparison.
and drive the
200-horsepower CENTURY- and
check its local delivered price to
know how it puts other automobiles
in this Buick's dollar class on the
to see

;n any other standard-production
Americ'an ati.tomobile, bat·llOne.

Look at styling, new�ay features,
interior modernity, dde
comfort, handling ease-we believe

'visibility,

nothing on the aut6mo
tive horizon to equal the CENTURY

.
.

all counts.

-

spot.
Look for yourselt--and
what WI", mean.

you'll

see

But'what will

prove

t� be the most

eye.opening news of all is the power
buy you make in this spectacular
Buick.
When you compare when you
check the facts
you find that you
-

-

are

buying

dolla,' in

a

more

horsepower

per
CENTURY than you get

Now you ,can

buy til@.

of

oil-steel

at

the home of Mrs. R. P. Miller Wednes
afternoon with Mrs. S. J. Foss.
Mrs. Carol Miller and Mrs. Ralph
Miller as joint-hostesses. :T'ne meet
ing was. called to order by th" p .. esi
dent. Mrs. J. M. Lewis. Minutes of
the last meeting were read by Sec
M'....
il'et;Jry M,'S. Uleus Filliams.
Miller led the devotional. After the

..._-"'-

business

meeting Mrs. Cloyce MaJtin
interesting demonstration on
pastry, using Famo flour, giving each
member present a sample bal: of the
gave

new safety-for here you
get the highest power-to.weight
ratio in all Buick history.

�uring

ATTEND HOME

the

sOflalt

EC:

DAY

l\,icCOl'rnlck,

in ,and see the whole,
alive when you take the
Buick CENTURY?

members

On
be held at the Christian Church.
account of the l'cmodeli11g program

at the Primitive Church

buy

morning and Sunday

_

�he Sun�RY

evening serVICes

.. eh.
will be held at the Ch"stian Chu
Ellde .. Ralph Riner. of Savann:\h, Wll
services Sunday.
bbth
at
'.
preach
IS
The preliminary 4-H program.
D.
J.
as follows:
Welc')m�.

AI�er:

McCormick,
Gall
Scripture, Richilrd 90wart; .special
nlUsic Kay McCormick, Bonme Fay
Wa"d: 4-H Club creed. Ted Tucker;
an"d announcements, EJ!d�r
man:

response,

offel.t�ry

File all returns

prol1lptly and avoid
the penalty and interest.

lhe

at

gymnasium building March Dth. Those
who have signed the donor pledge are
,urged

to report at the cent.el' between
1· and 6 o·clock.
Mrs. Dan Lee and
'her co�workers have worked earnestly
£01' a splendid showill�,
"Don't Let
Them Down!"

State Revenue

seo'uTs ADV Al;'ICE

BOY
under

B, Anderson und Miss
Denn Anderson entertained
'.ruesday aftel'noon with a shower in
honol' of Miss Clara Nell Roberts,
whose marriage to James Haygood

shrubbery. Thursday club
met qnd al'ranged beds of

J.

Mool'e,

le"norship

the

s(:outmustcl'.

of

1'he

William H.
troup al'e

Department

v�ry fortunntc iu huving secured Mr.
ft100re as their lender, and ure meet-:
mg twice each month. John' Aubrey

Brown

was

elected

treasurer.

Atlanta, Georgia

dV�:�I'�rio�:e�� �!tn��iia:v:��n�·a cTshs�

P.-T.A. CHANGES DATE
..
'rhe March m<!cting of the P.-T.A.
keeping with the occasion.
cookies and \hris been changed from \Vednesday,
Pnrty
sandwiches,
fancy
Pl:1PILS HAVE PROGRAM
delicious punch were served. Othe .. s March LOth. to Thursday. March 11th.
Friday the thirty-nine·pupils-o{· the who pa .. tieipated in'tlie -slio'I'er were on account o.r the F.F.A. and F.H.A.
,third grade gave an interesting chapel Misses Wylene Nesmith. Marie'Rob- meetings. The meeting will be held
,in
The <intire rOen,' belongs e .. t. and
program.
the Log Cubin at 7,30 p. m. Mrs. C"
Shirley Haygood. Mrs. J.
to a club, "Sufe-Way Club," and eaeh
M .... C.' J. Williams: Mrs. J. W. Lee Jr. lvill present a' style reo.
Shurpe.
pupil took part on the progr�m. ns O. l\'[nrtin and Mrs. 'Slim. Riner view uy the Home Economics girls.
fohows: Devotionill. James Richard
Seventy-two. gu�st� called between After tile Ilrogram a soci,,1 hour will'
SOrt, Joyce Peterson, Linda Ellington, the hOUl'S 'of th"ee nnd: six o·clock.
be enjoyed.
Bal-bara Kennedy, Maureen Guinette
�. ",
'.
shasta daisies, petunias and, verbena.._
.

.

.

were

.

in

I

FOR SALE--Seven acres with long 'FOR SALE--About 100 bushela yalfrontage on U. S. Rout· 301. eight
low maehlne.,l!'athered corn at $1.60
miles north of Statehboro; six-I'oom
al80
about fiVe tons bright
house recently remodeled. deep well 'bushel;
'with jet pump.
For illformntion see pennllt huy lit $25 ton. lit my farm lit
MRS. J. C.
R. M. 80nsoll at CHAS. E. CONE 01<1 Pretorln, Station.
INC.
REALTY CO
ltp) PREETORIUS. Brooklet. (llfebatp)

Fl.,
I

�

.

<and

BOJ'bul'u

Jenn

Brunen;

song.

,

.•

---------------------------------

"George Washington." Clisby Ford
'hamj piano solo,' "Fairi'es,' Dance",
"Safety Rules". Lin d a Horton:
"Safety". Cha"les Royal. Danny Ha
gnn .David Earl Ro<;keJ'; Tommy Me
�lveen, and Frank Rozier; "Health",
Beth Aycock. Dei", Cowart .. Janice
Allen Alien. Jaequita Jones. Clifford
Bragg. Carrot Gen'ald; song. �ird
•

grade.

Director

Henry Howell'

of

mrs.

program.

.

.

UNION W.M.S. TO MEET
Baptist

The W.M.S. 'of Union the

church"m'et Wednesday. Feb. 24th. at.
the church with nine members
ent.

pres

The theme fOI' the pr,ogralll

was

N�vilJs.

J\oI\-s:

De1mas Rusliing
J,' Mrs. Delmas RUb;'ing. Mrs. Colon
Akins. Mrs. J. O. Nevils lind Mrs. G.
E. St,ickland. We as Southern Bal'
eists have a great task before us in.
-ttre 1ninistry'-to 001' muny migrants.

;'
,

\

r'�-';'!'>"

(t.n'" 'Iii. \lilfhy

What ¥ou want nlOS.�.,�.·

Cl:1ev,r01_ gives

RUShing J,'.
st\Jdy was "In Evqpi�line'5 (£lountr.y."
Tl)e ladies have gathered old Ohrrst

,

costs

verse5REPORTER.

Riner; country girls' "creed, �VIl'gmla

you--it's

and let

program
Needs of the Migrants!'
made very interesting by Mrs.
was
..
ation
the
eo-ope
�f the
Starling and
members w}i) had parts asslgned.
the
with
hymr.,
The meeting closed
uMake Me A Channel of Blessing,"
We
the usual chain of

,;nd

prayer.

.

happy to"pave two.Jnew members
"nroll. Mrs. Lee McCoy and �'·s .. Ed
ward Starling. The next meetilig 's to
on
)be held at M,·s. Kelly Futeh's
Wednesday. March 24th. l\lrs. Bunk
aud
Iy served refresnmfllnts, rookies
Coca-Colas durine the Boclal hoar.
REPO'R'1"t;I�.
were

.

"PSt

you

: See how Cl1eyrolet stays ahead of other low-priced cars in all
.the things that mean,the most to you. See how much less Chevrolet

mas cards Ito send to Formosa, \Vher�
they are given to the children in Sun·
day school euch Sunday on which to

p\lste Scr.ipaure

want-a.." &uy

peop'.

mar.

Chevro'.t. titan any oth.r car?)

The book used for th,s

..

MILTON BElLE STARS fOt BUICK-S.e 'he Bulck·Beri. Show Tult�do.,. evenings

58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.

_S,:,i�t._

BLOODMOBILE COMING
The bloodmobile will be here

before the 20th of

on or

each month.

Boy Scout Tl'oup 67 ur'e second class
but nre working to\,,'ul'd lir8t class

.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

down town to plant quick-blooming
flowers and to fill in extra spaces with

attractive

.

Due

and Mrs.
Groover entet'tained their
class
'Sunday
Wedllesday af
ternoon at �'ellowship Ohurch. Out
door �ames were p{uyd and refresh
ments- were !servcd, They were visited
by Mrs. W.' D.

,School

Mr. and Mrs.Stanley Futch
Elinor and Banell Ed

.

.

State 'Sale$
Tax Ret:urns

WoodV", .. d

Francis

Misses

.

daugh
Hollings

.

'H.

you money.

you nil

Lee

us

the

lowest-priced

show you how you

line of them all. Come
have the

can

things you

on

in

wont

and

good many dollars ahead with a new Chevrolet.
That's promising a lot, but we welcome the chance to prove itl
be

.

BUICK

HO'KE S. BRUNSON

mond

Mrs.

.

--

an

Mrs.
Rachel

LA WRENCE W.M.U. MEETS
1Il
Dav at the University of GeOl'g18
Lawrence W.M.U. met Wednesday
Ati,ens last weel( end.
of
The Book Club met Monday 11Ig-ht afternoon, F�b. 23l'd, at the home
MoOl'"
W"ldo
1"11'5. L. C. Bunkley with fourteen
at the home of Mrs ..
on
I"cmbers present: The president, �ir�
Mr's. J. H. Hinton gave n r�port
Sturling, presid�d. <?pel1ll1g
flDesil'e," nnd Mrs, Hamp Smith gave giniu
and interesting report on Current hyn 1, "'Work For the NIght IS �m
Evcnts� During the social hOlll' the i!lg," wns sung. Mul'Y Lee Stal'hn�
read the Scl'iptUI'C, Luke lO:�0-37,
llOstess served refreshments,
.
.
.
Vil'ginia Starling gave the devotIOnal;
minutes werc read by the secreta.ry,
4-H CLUB 'fO LEAD
Lee St:lJ'llng
The 4- H Club of the Brooklet High Lucille Starling; Mill'Y
was in chat;ge of the regular program
S�hool will have ch"rge of tile pre from
Service of the Ii'eburul'Y
at
Royal
tl,lC
Jimimll'Y program Sund�lY nig�t
Will issue. The topic was, "Meeting the
Primitive Buptist serVice which
The

We know of no better way to prove
to you that this gorgeous, glamor
ous sweep of automobile is the
power buy of the year
by far.

-------WHEN BmER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM-------------------

!

Griffeth, Angie
Barbaru
Misses
,White Janis Mille ... Hilda Deal and
accompanicd by th�il'
Gail
llOme�maldng teacher, Mrs. J. H. H�n
ton, attended the Home Econo.ml�s

Why not come

the beautirul

day

Miwhiel.
guest speaker.

....

economy,

story come
wheel of a

..

llour the hostess sel�ed 1·efl'eshmen�.

'amed Buick fria'.

new low prices-lor thi,·oll-n.w,
beau'y js now available In Bul,*,'
low.at·priced S'fnAL strie., and in ,b.
sensationally powe,..d CEHTUIY S"l ...

Wagon

·

Mrs. Smith asked for volunteers to
meet on the club beautification project

and

a!t�rnoon
tori us. 'Afte,' a devoho",,1 le1l by the
The
was brought to a cl?se
nostess, Mrs. Felix Purl'ish conductrd with m.eeting
a chnin of Ilrayer. by the Ind'es.
During
a Bible study from Psalms.
Those
the study courSe at
attending
the business session definite plans
the First Baptist Church. Statesboro.
were made in preparing for the' unFeb.
23rd.
w�rejMrs. J. O.
nual ..evival to begin Tuesday Ijigl\t .Tuesday.
M ..s. G. E. Striekl'lbd. Mrs.
,before the first Sunday in April and Nevil.
Colon �kms,
Mrs.
Dehnus
Rushing,
Elder
close the fl'rst Sunday night.
!'iIrs. Sam Neville and Mrs. Delm�s
of Co .. dele. will be the
R. L.

And it is horsepower that gives you
brilliant performance, greater

you will find
on

·

Anderson,

and

and family.
Mrs. 'J.

.•

with. Pt!�s� .J: �: ��ee;

'd�y

·

invitation you see headlined
here calls for action
apd

IlJ'ogr.am

Mr.

saves
•

wOI'th. is doing nicely alter under
J?oing an· uppendix operation at the
Bulloch Count)' Hospital.
M/Sgt. and Mrs. HCl'OlllC Sl,uman
'and son Stev.e AJlison, of Cherry
Point, N, C., spent the week Clld with
her parents. Mr. lind M,·s. P. S. Ric'h
ardsbn�' 111�'1 brother, J. A. Shuman

.•

LADIES AID SOCIETY

,

biggest. horsepower· bargain qf .1954'/
THE

.

C. M.

The Ladies' Aid Society of th"
Primitive Baptist church met Mon-

."..'

,
.

'.

•.

UStl'ungel's Evel'ywhel·e." Mrs. Sam.
chairman,
g:�ye
program
end at a state F.T.A. meetipg. Neville,
were accompanied by MFs. Cath-' the devotional and Scriptur!' reading.
Those
'assisting Mrs.
'I(irldlind. ;, instruqtfonlll super Luke to:30'3,.
Neville with' the llrogr4'm were, Mrs
of Bulloch county.
.....

.

and. "A!r: .•

SEWING CLUB MEETS
The Denmark Sewing Club met

'eline
visor

CORle drive the CENTURY

For' you have

met at the home

Zetteroll'er

week

_. They

De.:

Loach led the devotional.
All mem
bers repeated the Lo .. d·s Prayer. afler
"hich the pledge to the flug was
llftel' the business sessio!,\
giveh.
)1,... Whitehead gave out the yea ..
!books.
Mrs. Cloyee Martin gave a
dernonstratipn on rpnking pastl'Y, us
ing Falllo flOllt'. She also gave each
person present n two-pound bug of
the flour.; 'A congealed salad coul'se
was' served wi th coffee.

r'

of the Future Teach
Deal
ers
�f America organization, repre
sented the William A. EaFly Club in
F.T.A. meeting in Atlanta last
an

.

The Denmal'k Home Demonstl'ut.ion
"Club m�t Wednesday aftcrnoon·at the
'school house. ,The 1'001115 in. which
tnli!, guests assembled ,,"ere decorated'
)y�th ctimellia� and narcissi. 1\1'1'8. Rus
sell DeLoach and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach

and daugh

of

late returns.

•

members

'.'

.

•

ATTEND ATLANTA MEET
Misses Fay Newman and Wyndblyn

.'

of her son-in

anil Mrs�'Astor
'Procter hnve also' ,iisHed the Pruth·
the

•

•

Beach,., .Fla.,

thel'e

.

Shellman
pany spent the week end at
Bluff.
J. W. Robe,·tson III (Billy). a melll
bel' of the U. S. Madnc Corps. of Al
bany visited his pUl'cnts, Mr. and
Mrs.'J. W. Robertson J,'. during thl'

"

.w/�I8r�tC

..

Agnes Hollin!'s\Vorth.

�.r

on

Prompt filing helps your State Reve
nue Department to perform its duties
economically and efficiently, and

'

HEAD SIGN.

Anangcmcnts." Mrs. Rupert Clark
discussed the subject, which was fol
lowed' by demonstrations arranged by
�Irs. W. W. Mann Jlnd Mrs. Hamp
Smith,

ties and interest

the week end.
Mrs. Coleman Miller has returned
1rom the Bulloch County
Hospital.
where she underwent an' operation,
and is recup�rating at 'her home here.

.

Denmark, of the Uni
Georgi3, spent'the week

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel. Alderm"n •. of
Atlanta visited Mrs. Felix Parrlsl,
this we�k. Mrs. Punish and her·t!orh

__

'.'

i«J-IIo��

;''''

._.

I

.

The law requires collection of penal

during

•

Ann

.

'..L-.L

-----------

.

,

of

W. O. Denmark.
Mr. and Mr,. M. C. Leslie and Mrs.
Dean \Vood �lnd son, of Folkston.
wel'e week·end guests of Mr. and Mrs,
'T. R. Bryan and Mrs. J. P. Bobo.

MortuarY'I����������������������,�������������������������

.----------------------------------

I ",

.:;

M/Sgt. lind Mrs. Hillon Joiner and
Savunnuh, spent the week rnd
With 'he� grundpurents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Lee.
'.
James F. Brunn It hns returned
ftom th
Bulloch County Hospital.
he underwent treatment and
�hcre
'
IS much'
irilproved.
Mrs. neWel' Fo r dham will be hosl
to n Stnnlev
party nt her hQIIH' Fri
day. the 5th. A number of guests
have been invited.
Mr. and Mrs. 1Il0ntrose Crnbum and
daughter. of Fo rt Valley. visited his
parents; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham
son, of

ter, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs,
Wulton 1I!��ith �u9:r: a!ld Marty
spent Sunday With Mr.· 8n<;l: Mrs. C.
�J. Martin.
I,
Mr. and Mrs. Buie 'Nesinitn had as
gnests Stlllduy Mr. and lIlrs. J'. S.
JjJ'agg; co.untry boys' creed, Jimmr, Nesmith. !IIilis' Azalie Nesmith. Miss
DeLoach.
Luilean Nesmith. Ray Gillis and Mr.
Serv,ices will begin at 6:450 o·eloek. and Mrs.
Therrell Turner and daugh
P.B.Y.F. SundJly night will be at the
ter. all of Savannah.
home. of lIlrs. F. W. Hughes at 6
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson. Mr.
o'clock,
and Mrs. Alvin Anderson. Cuyler
.
.
...
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cannady
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
Bill and Bruce Cannady. of Stvnnnah •.
The Brooklet Gnrden Club met at and Ed B"unson spent Sunday witb
the home of
lIlrs. W. O. Denmark Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson
A
Tuesday, aftemoon with Mrs. W. F. in 1lI0ng those who a ttended the sing
Savannah Saturduy night were Mr,
Wyatt. Mn F. W. Hughes and Mrs lind
Mrs. O. E. Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs.
Akins
Mrs:
Floyd
joint hostesses.
Sheila Jean Lewis,
Hamp Smith presided. The subject of Gordon'Lewis,
Mrs. John B. Anderson. Ra<�1C1 Dean
the
was "Dried Mnterial for

: end \\:it.h her parents, MI', and Mrs.

Pullbcarers wet'e-Hudson Williams,
E. L. 'Vomuck, Lonnie Brannen, J.
nnd E. E.,
Parrish. Walt Woods

brother'j

Grbove�"

,

Akins spent seve .. al da)'s dU"ing ,the
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wil
liams.
M ... and �'h-s. Cleve DeLoach 'had
flS guests Sunday Mr. and �hs. JAck
DeLOAch lInd Richard DeLouch, of
Savannah, and MI'. and MI'St BUl'nel
Fordham and childl'en,.
•
,1111'. and Mrs. B. 'F:' Wbiiillvard. ,\e
Mr.
und
eoillpanied by
�"·s. Guy
Woodwurd, of Savnn'nah, spent a few
days last week as guests of r�latives
in St. Petersbu"g, Fla.
Mr. �,id )11,'5. J. M. Lewis had" liS
guests laBt Wednesday ]lhs. C. d.
'S'tOl·CY. Ellabelle; Ml'S1 W: H.' Tuttle
and! 1\1.,'s. H. S. Cason. of SlIvannah;
Mr.... and 1\11S. 'E<I\\:i'n Lcwi� wid
�\li1dren lond !VlI'. and Mrs. Butler Tewis.

M,pler.

Sylvanra

with .Mr. and Mrs. John Pl'Oclor Jr.
in Vidal(,.
Miss Shirley Fordhalll attended the
sing-ing convention in Sa

eo:m�
ra'mou'l,�n�'Ii�_IO �nOokle
Com. "7 '01\
.�:Ia cuddle.IOCt ahoe,th.t can 10' tl",_ ho....
Bee our

•

Franc.�thwell "t.tend�d
in

singing convention

the

Sunday.
Jackie Proctor spent'the ,\\'.eek end

'Vomack, stepsons, of Augustll;'
t,,:o stepdaughters. Mrs. Clifford

mornin�,

by

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 'Morris

M,arch: ,15th

IcI' S,'.

"

A.

Rev. Cca"ge Lovel!. Survivors include two daughters, Mrs,
C, O. Campbell Hnd Mrs, Anna ProctOl', of Atlanta; :one sister, 1\1t'S. Allen!
Procto,' of Groveland; Olle
of SavannuR, und sevMaUic
cI�1 nieces :ll1d ncphews.

cemetery

RushIng.

,

•

Is Due'

,

���������.�.�.�.:!.�,�.�.�.���:!"'�����:::=������

Ken-I
Wed-I

at 10 o'elock f"om Black C''C I< Church

.

here ..
Cpl. IIf: L:. Miller Jr., of Fert 'Jack
son, S. C., spent thr week end wit h
I�is 'parents, M,·. and ·Mrs. M. L. Mil

.

(Bring this ad)

SAVANNAH, GA.

..

were

come

$5 LIFE READING
Only $2.00

1'1'

HOme-j

ijllness'

worried.

SPECIAL OFFER!

to 9 p.

m.

LOOK FOR THE INDIAN

plncecurdf? Two new members wen' Cemetel:Y..
..'
Sidney Sheppard and little added to t.he club. Mrs. f'red Lee and
M ... I,endr,ck I""d lived In Bulloch
dOlighter, of Statesbol'o, visited Mrs. Mrs, Robel't Simmons,
county and the Portnl commumty alt
Frank Anderson ,,'nd Myrtle during
•
•
•
•
his life except the past few years he
the' week.
MRS. LOIS P. BARNETT
'had been living with his son in
Mr. and i\l,·s. Slater Tippins and
J
Gl'avC"3ide services for Mrs. Lois ste:td, Fla.'
little daughter. of Marlow, spent Sat Proctor
Survivol's include three sons, Emory
Barnett, 92, who died at her
.uroay as guesls of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. home in Atlanta Friday after a short Kendl'ick, Odano, Fla.; H. T. and A
Zettcl'ower,
Rev. M. D. Short and Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Ginn and family. of Statesboro.
were
Sunday <linner guests of Mr.

or

2811 BAY ST. ·EXTENSION

t

Funernl services for Lucius B.
flOllr after which games and contest.s
enjoyed. Refreshments consist- driclc, 86, who died in Homestead Fla.,
ing of clierry pie topped \11th ice after a long illness. we,.., held
The nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock front
cream wore ::.er"ed with coH'ee,
I
table was deco .. ated
and a"ranged the Portal "Iethodist ChUl",h by.Rev.
t
'wH:h chen'y trees and hntchets fOI' LCIl'.ons.l BU11nl was 111 the Portal

Um.

a.

Sunday by appointment

Pel'lnentnly Located In
Owrj Home.

����+-r+-r�������4-�\

an(111

Mrs'lI,

sick

'

arc

were'

are

guaranteed.

Office open 10

son.

shoe

Thunderbolt Sunrlay were
Mrs., B. E. Smith. 1I1r. and Mrs, Paul

called because of the illness of

If you

you.

No letters answered=-call in per-

at

I

'family spent Sunday
guests of
Mr. and M ..s. I. M. Williams at Mil

and Mrs.

number

help

NO LETTERS ANSWEllED--CALL IN PERSON.

at once in person.

recent

I

Smith

a person who at time. appears to be alfected by bad Bur
rounding.? A�e you toudied'by evil hands? Do you fear. disease?
Do YOII give up' in DESPAIR?' Does persistenl bad luck follow 10117
SPELLS. UNNATURAL CONDITIONS and EVIL INFLUENCES of
all kinds can 'be overcome by getting advice and aid frnm a reliable
advisor who bears a reputalion·lor his HONESTY and INTEiGRlTY.

,

,

.

.1

,

,

,

Are you
:

I

as

O.

._

and family. of Waymoving here, nnd will ac· Edenfield, Patsy and Becky EdenneJd
Bap.tist parsonuge until the)' .a 11(1 Mrs. Sarli McLean. of Portal; I
complete.the.ir home.
1 Mrs. Jack Jenkins and children, Mori-!
Ev
Mrs.
Iyn Hendrix lind daugh- deth Rnd John, of' SWilinsbol'o, and
I
ters. Nick, Ann and Cindy, spent the Ml's. H. V. Mlil'Sh. Mrs. ,Take Smith
week end with her parents, Mr. :tnd and Fay Foy, of Statesboro.
Mrs.'
Mrs. A. T. Simpson. in Ivy. S. C.
need was formerly Miss Jonn �mith, !
�h. "nd Mrs. Herbert Stewart nnd of Savannah. daughter of Mr.
M,'S. J. A. Stewart spent the week, Mrs. Guy P. Smith.
end in 'Vnycross, where t.hC'y were

gllest of her gl'andparents,
Waters. last week

Mrs.

Kirkendoll,

wedding

Mr. and �lrs. Ernest Williams and

and

\',' ..

•

to SEE HIM

opportunity

an

listeners.

Omar dnes not ask'voll who YOII are--he tells ,ou who YOII are and
'He c�lIs your name and the names of your
friends and enemies! He tells you how to be what you want to be.

cupy the

Mr. and Mrs. F. R.

M,·.

Portal

to

for what you came.

observ-:,
I

of

gh'ing advice

'
Pembroke.
JIIisses Priscilla. Audrey and Trellis
Beasley were guests Sunday or Mhls
Marie Melton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel and
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Anderson.
M r. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix and
child ren spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. H."It. Rodgers at Fleming.
Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Anderson and
children, of Savannah visited .... t
week with Mr. and M,rs. J.' Lawson
Anderson.
Cathleen Hodges spent Friday nigth
and Saturday with Miss Susan Futch.
Jack Chester spent the 'week end
wi \ Jackie Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hurst. of Jack
sonville, Flu., and Mr. and Mrs. Burel
Murtin spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mr. and Brs. J. H. Tucker and Bon
and Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Tucker and
children, of Daisy. spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mr s, Clyde Wilson.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and Mrs. Cohen
Lanier and daughter Jimmie Lee at
tended the bir thday dinner Sunday or
Gus Del.each, of Statesboro.
John B. Anderson and Bobby 1I1i118r
were in Florida
during the week end.
·Mr. illld Mr •. Henry 'Anderson and
family spent Sunday with Mrs. Emeral

at

I

the

over

Your State
Income Tax

.

,

_the': sull-<listrfet
Afte,·'tho meeting
society .eenved rclrcsh-'

societies

represented.

him

IN PERSON.!

and:,

t'le
ments.

Roy

!,jndn spent Thursday as gnests of
Mr. and Mrs. H: H. Royals at Brooklet.
Litlle Sarah Blanche Richardson
the

all

wore

;

.

Winfred Riggs spent the week
, endMiss
with Mr. lind Mrs. Dewey Mnrti�

Tomorrow.

sees

heard

have

Now.

,,'

the,

smd

1\

Nesmith.

Destiny

who

-man

,a�io

1.1"1'.
'The Womnn's Society 'of Christian'
Service of the I'rlethodist church ehtpr-:
mined the Swainsbor.o· sub-distr'ict I
meeting' Tuesday uf'teruoon .at
Met)lodist church. They-were
ing officers' tralning fOT leadership,

Jackson.·

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
Mr. and M,·s. W. H. Zetterower and

was

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bland
and 1tfrs. Henry Williams.

ents

gan.

cross,

Radio's Famed Voice

Mrs. J" I. Newman has returned
trom the Bulloch County
Hospital,
where she underwent
treutrnant,
�fr. nnl.Mrs. W. W. Robertson hnvo
returned 1"011\ Crescent City FI'l
.I'-here they vIsited Mrs. wru i:J�rst:"
d Avn�t. Edenfield and Emerson Proc,
�o�, of the ,un,ivers!ty of Georgia,
spent the week end With tlwir ,parents

Y�u

I

.

Iiride, who' wa.s
formerly Miss Betty Gay. Tho home
decorated
days.
wrrs
with early
spring
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Logon, Sandra flowers.
Mnny friends and l'cllf.tives
and LaiTY Knight, of Port \Nent· cnlled, and she was the recipient of
wo,·th. spent Tuesday with Mrs. Jim many useful gifts.
Mrs. Cad Clay
Knight.
ton. Mrs. Lester Fordham and Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. R.ay Jackson and little D. E. Gay assisted the hostess in
son
Eddie, of S�vannah, spent t.he servin� refrcshments.
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Home,'
'rhose attending tile smith-Reed

-

At Pembroke Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Mason is spending a few
days as guest of her moth er, Mrs. D.
W. Bragan, and fnmily,
Pvt. F"nnklin ZetteroweJ', of Cllmp
Gordon, spent. the week end with 1\1 ".
and Mrs .l-I. H. Zetlerower.
Mr. and M .. s. Lloyd 'Tippins. of
Cia ·ton. vi5ited Mr. and �h ... C. A.
Zet.terower during the week.
Mr. filld Mrs. 1". S. Waters hud as·
guests for the week end Mr'. and 1\o11's.

E·�t: :��f�,��ss�n.Ja�{ �aavv��n:�d

Miss )\.nnie Kate, Bland and Mis.
Billie Jean William·s. of Augusta.
spent the w.eek end with their par-'

family, of Atlanta, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Durance LaniEllis McB,ide has returned home
from the Veterans Hospltnl, Dublin,
where he has been a patient for ten

MRS. H. G. LEE.

few days
last week with ,J\'Ir. and Mrs. H. W.

M rs, J. S. Nesmith spent

�

STILSON NEWS

MRS. DONALD MARTIN

The

Look!

Lee Jackson. of Allendale. S. C.; arc I
visiting Mr. lind Mrs. 'Rex Trapnell
during the week.
,

�----------�----�---��----------------------

NEVIU; NEWS

,

I

"

•

PROF OMAR
of

Davis'i

.

dn y of M,·s. J. J. Clarke in Savannah.
!'lr. -und Mrs. M'elvin Hendrix and

W!IIiam Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob er ·t &1"" lind
daughter spent the week end with
the E. L. McDonalds.
Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Gene ViR
ited Mr. and Mrs, Charles Strickland

and
for

the
John Davis and Miss Rose
df Atlanta. and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie

.•

Harry Smith and chil
relatives in Savannah

visited

dren

spent the week end

attended the Sigma
Chi Sleeav dance.
Mrs. Gladys Hendrix spent Saturda)' in Millen as guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Lawrence.
Mrs. Lerov Bird was the dinner
guest Sunday of Mrs. Mattie ItIc'
Glumery in Statesboro.
The Baptist W. M. S. observed the
week of prflyer for home missions at
the church Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and i\11's. Gen. Sparks and fum11y, of Savannah, visited Mr. apd �ll"s.
Pete Kitching. during tho week nd.
�Ir. und Mrs. A. IJ. Brown and Mrs.
Ben Brown were dinner guests Tues-

AK�'�.�·and Mrs.

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
=_

,

.•

accompanied home by Mr.
Laverne Akins and family
week end.

was

Mrs.

noon.

Richard Bird
in Athens and

I

I
i

Thomas Baker, of Rembert, S. C.,
visited Miss Julia Ann Hathcock Sun-

in

two

.

(LILLTE FINCH HULSEY)

M r. and Mrs. W. W. Jones visited
relatives in· Metter Wednesday.
Mr. and 1\11'5. Cecil Davis are spend

4.1954

-----------------------�w_---

Annie Hendrix.
Mrs. J. A. Stewart
remained over to be with her sister,
Mrs. Hcnctnx, for several days.
Mrs. Oscar Johnson spent the week
end in Pulaski with her father. Ed
Bagby, who is sertcuely ill tit the i
horne of Mr. and MrH. Eddie Kingery, :
Mrs. L. B. Williford visited in New
I
IWington. S. C during the week und

PORTAL NElliS

DENMARK NEWS

,'rnU.R��.<\Y. MAI;icH

THURSDA Y. MARCH 4. 1954

OUT AHEAD

with

that,

bigger,

lower look. Only Chevrolet and leading
higher-priced cars have Body by Fisher
with

Ihal

big. smoolh. low·slung

OUT AHEAD
Powe'glide.
vanced

with

look.

zippy, th'ifty

It's the first and mod ad

automatic

transmission

in

OUT

AHEAD with the highest
compression, o�erhead valve engines.

OUT AHEAD with that smooth
solid big-car ;ilfe. Chevrolet's the

greqt engines have the
highest compression ratio of any leading
low-priced car,

low-priced

Chevrolet's

QUT AHEAD
Chevrolet brakes

price

field

the

10'f-price field. Acce eration is inslantly
:responsive and' as sm!)bfh ,as silk. Op
lional
�

on

a

all models at eItlr.a co,t"

Eranklln

for

with

-one reason

only

with Unitized Knee-Action

for its finer

road�5moothi,ng,

road-hugging ride.

bigger b'rak ...

largest in the low
smoother. safer stops I
are

car

and

OUT AHEAD
con·trols.
car to

power
cost

bring

you all the 10 lest automalic

features and

option ••

Cllal/rolet CO!"

with automatic power

Chevrolet is the first low-priced

controls

as

extra·

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBuRO I'iEW5

P"'.'�

�U�ULL---O-C�H--T-IM--E'-S-------------------�I
a 01E-I-�-t-r-iC-L'-i-g-ht-G-roup
f)

W1KT
1r.

4.ND

),1<.:,'1OORO NEWS

was

£. D 8

ER. Editor-Own"r.

B. TUN

Sales Tax Ge additional
Matcb 23,
1106, &t the poatotrtce at Stale.horo,
ot
under the Au ot coeaeeee
Ga.,
MIU"cb 8, 1879.

Official

ROUGHAGE NEEDS
FOR CA TILE FOODScarcity Of Foods Has
Serious Effect Upon The
QII lity Of Catt.Jc Sold

.

The da.irying project leader t r nrt,�
jng meeting WHS 11Clct F'ebI'URI'Y 24th

FOR SALE-Coastal Bermuda g'l'�ISS
hay. Call 13 or '73, CI�YOE
(4mllr_tc
Millen, Ga.

in

SAL1�ne·s:inch-hml;J11ermill;

,

about

the

the

of

nppearRllce

thousands

qunlit.y roughnge

on

SIMMONS. �egister.

mal'ket.

Gn

phone 3614.

.•

Quiz

I

Comedy.
m.

Ca8h prize '95.

"Quo Vadis"
Sunday and Monday, March 7"8
(Color by Teehnicolor}
First Time at Regulae Georgin Prices
Robert Taylor and Debsrnh Kerr

I

poor

or

questionable quality rough-

�5

ov

I'

per steer.

row

And ill1'n land' cut wood with

pulpwood

LOST-EittlCr at

g"l'OW

old.

DEVOTED PARF.NTl';,
BHOTHEHS AND S1S'rERS.

PATRICK

saw.

JON��S.
(25[cb2tp)
Countl'Y Club 01' .in

Box 11. Rt. 5. Statesboro.

_

-�...

DeLoach..

Survivors Include

.�orl'!'�l
VIS

both

WROUGHT.IRON.(rustreslstant) -CORAL\'TE

CHAIRS COVERlm IN ALLEGt:o PLAS'l'I.C
CHAIRS
PLASTIC FEET PRqI'KCT. YOUR ·FLOOR.
.;_

•

3Ox40x48 TABLE AND F'OUR

�HAIllS

.$59.50
,$79.50

3Gx48x60 TABLE AND FOUR CHAIRS
With Either Size Suite

song en'Lcrtainm nt

a

funlished

BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANV,

I

16 South Main Street.

�

--.

-

Telephone 239

.. :

•

necessity or having
equipped medicine cabinet
home was the main topic at
ing meeting of the health
The

Home

in the

leaders

well

n

in

any

•

_._

FOR SALE-Seven-room (three bed

..

..__••

room) hOllse, good condition; Irlman
neal' tSouth Main; pl'ice, $6,000.

sireet

ZE1"!'E-ROWER.

JOSIAH

Phone 390.

Elvin

·Futch.

Mr.

ArchIe and

Mrs. Tommy
Canad)'. Mr. and Ml's. Carl
\Vinton Foxworth ftnrl Charles Ellis.
1\1 rs.
'Sisted

Bnd

with

and M t·::; Canady
..
rcfr shments.

as-I
.

IS

Mrs.

�e�te�o�er.

trnin�

n

PI'ojqct

1'ed

Demonstration

agent's office February 19th. The
a dl'scussion of
'"
meeting open ed WI'�
tho duties of the leaders and two
demonstrations followed; first dem-

231

Soutn

IN

(4murltp�

....

MANY

is

.

RENT-UnfumisheU. 3¥,-1'001ll
apul'tment; el('ctric water
gas heat. private e�trance, free ga
231 South
rage; adulfs .only,
street.
Phone 42-J.
(4marltpl

a

GIRDLES

security

life insurance

1';[ainl

RENT:":"Unfurnished' 3��-raOIJI:
npa�'tment; electri� water� hJat�r.

has

I.lral. bend

policy.

and blend

row, of U

southern families take this

.

onstrating the desirable equipment gus hent; private entrance. froe gtl:
in a horne n1edicine cabinet; second, �j!; a�ult,s .�pl�', �/2·�.t ;�uth Mt,lin
d f menS- �eet •.. 'l'honj!.42-J'. ·_ ..:...(�m�.�:!.tp)
.howing the cOlrec t me th 0.0
''FOR SALE-FHA ·financed·.home on
A famlly
uring medicines.
c�eck: t"�F�orence.nvenue,

..

first step.

...

aheet for belter health
as

'on

means

a

health h"bits in the

home.
t
Club members present at the me�·
included Mrs. R. D. Lanier. Jimps

ing

Club;

Mrs. C. M. Graham.

Mrs.

Cluise

Mrs. E. N

.

Mrs. John

Olney

Club;.

Club;
Brown. Warnock Oluu. lind
W. Davis, Nevils Club.
Smith.

imm�diate'fQ9ses.
floors.

deCldod.. elon·.:th'roe bedroonl�. hard woo,

stressing tne im-:

of

good

of

porta nee

was

West Side

_

H. D. Group Plan
To, Re-Open Market
Plans to ro-opon the Home Detnon

;gll�·'·hCat.

Life of

Can ·R ... M,'. Bells911 :It
CHAS.'E.· CONE REAI.TV_QO INC.

Georgia protecti';Jn

for

..

.•

them

SEED CANE FOR SALE-White and
red; also one 17-ill. R.CA. TV set
complete with antenna. Phone 608-,T
01' 382-�1.
GRADY E. ,rOHNSON ,It
Johnson's StOl'e. Statesbol'a. Ga.

dollars.

totals

than

more

a

billion

'backed

by

l,it... 1. L. J. SHUMAN. phone 466.
(4mal'ltp)
.

__

__

_

I'OR SALE-Beautiful home on Sa
vannah
three
bedrooms,
avenue,

sound company. management.

At Ihis

amazin�ly

low

ser(ed and fancy
as

FORCB

IN

$1,060,689,567

•

oj $133.104.704 in

one

year

•

(Ltp)

•

FOR SALE-Five'rooms. garage and I
Saturday morning, beginning March,.
bath. located No. 41 North College'
13th. hours 8 :00 to 10:00. Products stree,t.j if you want a home close to
will be eggs, sweet cream,
on sale
the business section you will like this
butter, cak�s, pies, cabbage, turnips, cozy
cottag�. See R. M. Benson at'
onions, jellies and picklr.s, flower cut. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO INC.
tings and handiwork.

ASSETS

f

H. D. CLUB ACflVITY
Tuesday.

March

9th.

the

Jimps

Club will meet at the home of Mrs.
Bland with Mrs. Frank Smith
as co-hostess; ·Wednesday, March 10,
.the Middlegroun Club will meet at the
;homc of l\!t·s. Dewe�r Deal with Mrs.
Fate Deal and Mrs. Brown Danald
Fred

'Bon.us

co-hostesses; Thursday,

.Mal'ch

11th. Warnock Club will meet at the
Mrs. Don Brannen; Friday,
March 12th. tne Registel' Club will
meet at the hOllle of Mrs. H. E. Akins

home of

with

Mrs.

Walter

George BrannC'n

�s

Olliff

and

Mrs.
CO·llOstesSCS.

FOR SALE--'Desirable country halOe
recently remodeled on U. S. Route
301 about eight miles north Ststes
'horo: seven acres of land with long

frontage, deep well with jet

pump.

See R. M. Benson at CRAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO .•
(!tp)

INC...

on

Donaldson

I

PAID POLICYHOLDERS

bought

at

a

rea

LIABILITIES

I

RENT-Nine-room home with
and cold water, deep well,
screened-in porches, thrcr miles from
town on Riggs Mill road!; mail and
school bus route; ideal for apartment
house; reasonable rent. Call 614-.L.

F.Gthe'Ii·�h'

or

llides with yoy

tw,. "PlWER1ltlOE"
.m,

roll

1$ I

or

,id,

up!

reed, co�ly

...•• d

All til, 11m.

as '"

keepi.,

be! 151 ilyerale

I

PANTIE

$81,770,341

100,1'llIth •..

$5.00

Minkovitz Dept. Store
"

policy reserves

CAPITAL

•

Statesboro's Largest Yepartment Store

$12,434,871

TOMATO

PLANTS FOR SALE

I

Florida Certified

(4mar2tp)
OPPORTUNITY

couples

to

-

Fot' men. women.
fol' motel

sup·t training

give address and telephone
!)lumber and will have personal in
managers;

terview.

INTERNA'l'IONAL
MO
423 West 11th St .• Tif
.•

TELS. lNO
ton. Ga.

(4I11al'4tp)

W. E.
24

-See-

HELMLY, District Managger

Seilia.ld Street

..

Statesboro,

Telephone 509

Ga.

\\

ere

SOUTH

SINOE

1881

the

meeting

was

A contri

mllde lo the pro

....

Allan.

H 0 k e S 8 runson

•••.'.,

•

afternoon, February 24th
o'clock, ",rith Mrs. Eunice Tan..co:-bost.ess. The mcct.:ng was
culled to or(lcr by the ptCsident, Mrs.
Wed .... day

•

at 4
ner

as

Emmett Scott.
Mrs. Eunire Tanner
An itercsting
ga\'e the devotional.
playlet was presented by with Mrs.

58-62 EAST MAIN

ST., STATESI30RO, G_>\.

II �������������������������������
Come in Now and See the COLE PLANTERS

Mrs. Beverly 011iff and Mrs. Deb Tanner laking: part.
Aft..r 8 short business meetillg de-

Scott, MFa. Turner.

licious
re�reshments we�e Sfrved,
then a SOCIal hour waR enjoyed.
REPORTER.

I

NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
The New Ca.stie Home Oemonstrution

Club held its Febl'uary meeling
at the community
house with the
'President, Mrs. J. R. Bowen, presiding. Mrs, Delmas Rustling ,Jr. gave

given

favors.
)

the devotional and lcd·the group with
prayel'.' We were glad to have 60
many visitors with us. Some of the.
ladies gave talks on the meeling at
Mm.n. Afrer a short· business meet
ing Mi�s McDonald tllrned the meet
ing over to Ml's. Cloyce .Martin, who
demonstrated on pastry from yamo
flour.
Mrs. Franklin won th.e pre.
During the social hour the hostess
.served home-made cookies and punch.

e�1

gro,!p of
pamed by

.st';ldents, accom'�esleyan
two of
Instructors,. attheir.
Relations
the
.lnternatlOnal
.at Teachers

tended
Club convention

College
representatives from Wesleyan.

Com, Cotton,
StJ)' flenns. Elc. "itb
ioglc 1topper.

I

On]' $34.00

REPORTER.

MRS. DARBV IMPROVES

WARNING AGAINST
to learn'
MODERNISM
Darby. who under
Modernj�m
in re1igion is the prac
went 8 recent operation at Methodist
tice of believing und teaching that
now
is
�he
Hospital, Roche8ter, Minn.,
Bible
.hould be interpreted accordmg
improving. Mr. Darby. who accomt.ak·
to
modern
uf
instead
and
standards,
,panied her, 'has retutned home.
it for jllst whal it )lB.ys.
their dllughtel·. Mrs. Buford KnIght. ing
At a meetfng of pastol'S and evan'left 'M>d."sday for Rochest..r to
last week in Jaekson�iIIe. Fla
"elists
time
the
remainder
of
there
tne
spend
Dr.
tnat Mrs. F.

W.

.•

with her and

a.c�m!a:y

John Zoller warned against m",!emhml because it placed no emphaSIS

h CI' h orne,

MR. CROMARTIE
Friends 1-.re of Mt'. Mnd Mrs. J. M.
sympathize w�th them in
tne l.oss of 'his bL'Other, Elmer CTOmartie, whose death �curred. unexpectedly Monday at �IS home III � tlanta.
Fun�l'al servIces
were
held III Soperton. hIS former

a!,ti

home,
&.

•

•

LEHMAN TUCKER JR.

I

'Planta

•

I

.bUnal,'

I

.

.

seed

dilrerenl
at

one

per.

Only $34.00
SEE THE NO. 16 COLE PLANTER
Plants two seeds and distributes fertilizer.

ONLY $39.00

w. C. AKINS & SON
30 Elwt Main Street,

.•

Pulaski, Ga.

of

time ",ith double hop·

tried to make him prc.8f:h a "social
gospel" instead of the Bible gospel.
One of the outstall(Hog pastors who
was
concurred with Dr
D�.
.. Zoll�r
S. B. Vl.ek, of DetrOit, M1Ch., who 15
known a. the leader of the ",orld's
had
greatest Sunday school.

A"""END
& •
WEDDING
IN NORTH CAROLINA
Mrs. W. H, Ellis. Mrs. M .T. Bowen
\\-hic,h
!Ond Henry Ellis spent th� week end an avera�e attendance of 3.700 per
and attended
in Fayetteville .N. C
Sunday llist year and gave almost a
the wedding of Mrs. Ellis's grea�, 'linn: million doll." t(\ help spread
niece. 'Misa"Virg!nia MurPhy .Mc9·ueen the goon news that Christ. Jesus
and Scott McFadde,,� .whlch was • came to, save sinners.
(J. TImothy
BOB SHO'I'TS.
l: 1.5.)
10v:l)' event' of" Sntui'day evening.

t .. o

.

kmds

getting people .aved from holl
through faith in Jesus Christ. Dr.
Zoller i.s known for his outstandmg
work in the "America Back to God
Crus:-,Ie," 3S well as for the "Christ
For America" program.
He 15 still
going strong, although he has suffer
cd much at the hands of tno e who
on

.

INSURES 'i ;L":

at

LANGSTON W. S. C. S.

Cromartie

/'

com·

The Langston W.S.C.S. met at the
home of Mrs. D. A. Tanner Sr. 011

LOSES BROTHER
AND

thc

F·riends will be interested

GIRDLE

$10,541.464

•

to

n1eetheart of the Goorgia Fed

.

with hel' parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Wllbur Blackburn. MISS Blackburn and a.

as

Wh,. I. "II,., wII,th!l you w.lk. d •• e., twi,1

,0. sUm

•

SURPLUS FuNDS

at-I

bath, hot

1952

AND

Liabilities inclllde

price. Can R. M. Benson
CHAS. E. CONE REA.LTY CO .• INC.
-F0l{

over

net

Nylon,Ninon front ponel with nylon marquisette reinforcement
2VI" wailt,nipping elaslic band
slay,put boning wit}; snug.fit feature

..d

BENEFICIARIES

two-story home
M nin street,
lot!
good investment

son able

oj $14.335.572

Fabulous '.way stretch power

it wiH

beedll:

FOR SALE-Large
close in on South
166x553 feet deep;
Pl'OPCl'ty l1nd can be

$94,295,212

..

Increase

veneer home'
street, three
I
'car
screened
I'ooms,
porch,
porte, c
tral ileating system, a dream of a
l<itchen. c"n R. M.·Benson at CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY C0..2...INC..:._(�tp-)

FOR SALE-New brick

horns

BLACKBURN

•

Gail!

,

of

PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
Gireles 1 and 2 of tne Stat..sboro
Primitive Baptist church will hold a
joint meeting Monday afternoon at
3:.3Q o'clock at the home of Mrs. V.

MISS
IS REPRESENTATIVE
Miss Carolyn 81ackburn. of Wesleyan College, spent the week

31, 1953

.

LIFE INSURANCE

3. one

ject.

..

•

Blanohe

-

$3.98
AS OF DECEMBER

pro�

add.

that the State.

service

tile close

bution of $25

bil't1l�ay Fri�.ay .morning at I
th.e Mo.nro� Simmons: Kin�dergarten
hIS httle cla.smi:tes as guests.
Wlt�
Tndlvldual
�1.kes and. Jlu�ch were

LONG

stration Club ma.rket were the result
of a meeting of severn 1 marKeting
.•
project leaders in the Home Deman )NC.
The
(1tp�
straion Agent's office Monday.
five-room
rOJ{
SALE-New
modem
to
the
market
is
of
help
purpose
dwelling now under construction on
Home Demonstration members tum
surplus p·l'od·ucts und to make these" wes� side of town in Statesboro's new
products available to the people in est sub-division. Call R. M. Benson
The market is located beside at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .•
town.
,
the city water tank, in downtown INC.
Statesboro. and will ue open each

the'

•

his fourth

.

I

Sta�ro .. o..

Durden, club president.

eration of \Voman's Clubs,

.

$2.98

Miss

PHONE 4a9

Stubbs aM Valentines 80liciting funds
fat- llIe Tallulah Fa.lls School cunnery.
•

F.

STEVIE STORY
....
FOIJR \'EARS O'D
Stevic Storey, four-yeur-old son of
Mr. and Mr". Jim Storey, celebrated

price

AVERAGE

I

den, living room, dining room and
kitchen. garage. Call R. M. Benson
<It CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO

.•

.

..

•

presented

Indu.tr, Sine. Il12f
THAYER. }'ropl'l.tor

E. B. Stubbs presented a play
let with Brenda Scruggs and Sh.ron

will learn' with l'egret of the critical
illness of Ml's. Wells.
After being
treated in BenGhazi and Tripoli, ae·
<."Ompani(.sd by Dr .• ·Wells, she has b�en
flown to a hospital in WashingtOn,
D C.; and will .probably be brought

•

Ii. Local

.:om� M..

(hpr-tn

f""ture

Nlve_

OW' uperle_
,

4& We.t Main Street

in chRrg-e of the
meelin�, Bud as an

.ol <If
.

•

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

and

was

an
•

io at your JeniCll!l,

trasted

Before

Hos)I·ital in Milledgeville. tbeir
former home fol' many YC81'S pr!or. to
their going to Africa last fall.

Their insurance is

t:'I

distinguished

to the

FOR

RENT-Two furnished <l118rtnH'nts, one of tln:ee rooms on Cherl'Y st1'eut, ne.::lI' Pl'csbytcl'iun church;
othel' on Gnmade street, facing has·

.'

'

'

'

•

.'

(25feb2tp)

now

,

the .!.nne a8
and d�votioo

I

Thursd"y Ji'cb
'.
18
J,' mart.,
H
o.f
r:..ngland, who 18
now an
exchange t.e�her at Georgia
TeHcher. College Labol'alory
High
School.
He spoke on
"et.allenge to
Democracl'." �nd compared alld COIIon

250 such clubs i� A meriea to receive
Honor Club Award Certilicute for

I

•

Woman's Club hod

gueet speaker

an

GUY WEU.s
CRITICALL Y ILL
Friends of 01'. nnd ��I". GUY Wells

·1.

.

•

1',e Stotesboro

as a

.

�'rs.

MI'S.

valdB;_

,

Hqme

NEW HOME

M�.

•

Our .. ork belps to relleet die
apalt which prumpt. ,ou to erect

..

ADDR�ES \"",!""
,vOMAN'S CLUB
lriH'n

THAT

IS BEST IN LIFE.

munity.

E. K. DeLdach 1lJ'
rivod Thursday from Columbia. S. C .•
and took up residence at their home

FOR

QUENT 81ul1.Y OF ALL

.

Companion mag"zino

.the week end with Dr. and Mrs. De
Lo.."h wer� Mr. and MI1I; WallllCe
Brogdon and.. cliildren. Ann and Mur

many ,thousands of

helped

and

18 AN UNWIIl'M"EN BUT Bl.().

re-eml)hu-

before the 20th or eacll

J.fM HAR'I'
......OF,ywGL'duD
/ill'.

__

The True Memorial

.

Infor�tion.
Redwme

bol'o club had been selected

College BouleVRrd. They were ac
companied by their )TOUng grandson,
Ray DeLoach. of Columbin. who was
with them throogh the week end. Oth
er members of the family spending

•
.

Dr.

or

Mrs. L. M.

on

Company of Georgia

Life Insurance

hcatCl: I

I.

.

w:,

'

announced that she had been informed by ofHciat. of the Woman's

cake

.

.s

i�::::��;��::::::::::::::::::i�

articles of interest.

and

OCCUPY.

I

Bradley. a returned missionary from
Chinu, who dilcussed some of her experienees and dispJayed many Chinese

of Mr. and

son

sold this

.••

a ny

month.

ed

was topped 'l'itn &
encircled by a latticed
fence. Mrs. Hill \\'as assisted by Mrs.
Frank Grimes alld Mrs. Leodel Cole
man. Thil'ty-two little
guests attended.

families the first step

toward financial

MUII)lj

Phone 42 1:'\

birthday

.

fUCII.I

I"OR

the

on

gram for' the

delightful �-hildl·en·. pal'ty Monday

.cowboy

"

B: HUSIHNG.
4mar4tp)
FOR RF.NT-Furnished bcdr�ol1l with
for
suitable
gas heat,
v:o�king In.d.)'
street..

<!_hal'lie

of

.o�rc.""

chairman,

Zetterower.
MISS Helen Zet-

Joyc�
and

tl'..TOWer, who

af

the govemment..'1 or
England
America.
The educatl'an comwith
Mrs. W. G. Neville as
mittcc,

.rternoon at her home on Savannah
Avenue in celebration of the fourth
!birthday of he,' son Pratt. Indoor
giunes were p;l,aYjld. Tce cream, punch
und o!ake were served, and balls and
"'thiRties u'"Crc given as favors. The

••

.

coolullJ.j

•

Statesboro,
and JIm Harley.
Athens! were
In. A lbany Sunday for the weddlllJ! of
MISS Joyce
and Robert ZetBI:ooks

S1iep

'

no

MISS

Starling'IBII�ro\\er

Bunkley

a

stree\

couple;
tics; adults only.

I

are

WHEN A MEMBER OF THE COMMITTEE
BE READY!
CALLS

sized also that salp.s lax returns must

:'fIrs. W.alker Hill entertained with

AI articles of furniture
NOTICE
left in the shop of Lem E. Brannen
101' repairs, not called fOI' within 30
MRS .T.
�"ys. will be 'disposed of.

01'

•

likelihood

.

be filed

PRAT'I' HILL HAS BIRTHDA Y

np0��I����

mnn

•

of

_

01.'

.

superior

small

CommISSioner

ATTEND WEDDING
Margy Flitch. John and .Jack Futch, IN
ALBANY
Janice St3rling, Jean Slarling, Hazel
M r.
and n. C. Mitchell. Cyril. Claire and
M
r. ane
"rs.
I
Ie ,etterower, "I'.
Leon Bunkie)"
Ri 'hard and Hobert
Elizabeth and Mrs. Ro�>el't Zettcrower, Mr. and
Smith} Shirley
ewman,
Am r!;c.n, l\f:![lene Adams, Clayto!l M_l'S. ,:,�n.ry
Zettel;�m:er, ��r. and Mrs.
l:Ainier, NC'vu Bunkley, ·Mr. and Mrs. Rtll <?Ihff, Mr'S .. \\ tlllam Bell and son

-

Club Members Study
Medicine Cabinet'

.

fOl' tHirty-two yelJ.TS, F'unera.l
were -held at the Fir'St Melho.
dist church conducted by Rev, John
J..ough.

_

qual-I

..suren
1st
coun y

•

sines the Revenue Depllrlment checks
federal tax retu I' n as
il as h'
aVlJIg

business

services

by

----------------'-----------------

fl'ont of Central Gas Store on South
roughage includes good qualone black kid glove; find·
ityity. leafy legume or mixe d h ay. Main street,
or please tnke to H. \\1. SMITH. jewlush green grass and lor legume paseler..
(4m .... tl1)
ture; and poorly ensiled. good qual- FOR SALE
Two-unit "partment
it.y corn or gr�s silage.
house close in an pnvoo street 01\
Poor roughage includes old, over- hu-ge ll't, plenty closets and ,storage
':;',11 252-1\1 for
or
weathered hay. grass ha}'s.
ripe.
com cobs. straws, stovers. poor
NEW STATESl30RO FLOOR COV
ity silage and dry mnture pasture.
Linoleum Ilnd
ERI. G SERVICE
All roughage. poor or good. should tile of all kind.
Owned by LEltOY
be utilized. but to get the most from THOMPSON. 327 West Main
(4mar2tp
what you have. properl), supplement vhane 787-R-1.

It.

c I e rl (0 f

a

with failing to
r.4:!tum when He should do
50,

8

other

court

.

.

fU'1

as

is

.

Ale

•

n

und

�

late

.

Georgian gcltlllg by

.

was

vena It y

a

because of

on. anyone

There

aln�1 MrsW" ·ICI·harZlic Zettero";,e,r.

Good

t��:�.

•

Hobson Donaldson

Win.ton Foxworth. C�arle. Ellis and
Elvin Futc-h. of Pembl'oke.
Those attending were Ma .. y Futch.

Fl'ec I6-piece Amber Crystal
Brealdast Set.

1

was

•

200 Season Tickets
Week.

return, but the law compels us to do
so," the conlmissianer stated further.

••

\'1Siwr' in Atlanta eluring the week,
MI'. and MIS. A. S. Baldwin ond
"on AI
wel'C in Dublin Friday for
nera! sel'Vices for Mr. Baklwin's fath er, E.7.0 k'Ie I S ml'th B "Win.
W h ose
Id'
death occu"red Thursday at his b.orne
'in ·Mnriett... Mr. Baldwin! ,ige 78, was
a former resident of Dublin and
served

last Wedl)es<!uy evening from 7:30 to
10.
Twenty-six guests wel'e present.
A series of I%UlnCS wcre enjoyed by
the group, and in addition io the
games an hour of string music and

.

H\Ve hnte to impose
.

Danse Ancienne-ZuchaTe \Vhitecapa
-Garre-Jube (Dancel-Dett.

A. S� BALDWIN
i..OSES FATHER

There will be No Baseball in States
bor this spring and summer unless

avoid tile last minute rush."

_

S'cher�o-MendeI9sohn

YOUR

.

1In te rest

Sonato No.3-Mo.
+: Allegro A"dnnta
iondo'"
Va1se Brilli.nt.. "... C1!opin; Witches
Dance-McDowell' To. Wnter Lily-

McDowell;

PURCHASED

SEASON TICKET!

..

Polonaise-Bach,

zart

pop COI'Il Mtld Coca-Colu party
given by their teacher, Ml''S. Carl
S tnrlin!!,. at tne'Esla romlllunit)l hou�

-

I

one

fut

PLASTIC TOP (so easy to
nUlLT-IN HANDLE ON

I..''.return

or

.

-

HA VE YOU

Avoid Last Minute
Rush To Pay Taxes

one
daughte.r, Mr�. Savannah, The public is invited. Miss
son, Jerome W. Du- Warnock and her parents have a IOJ'ge
Covington, La.; three' number of relatives in Bulloch county.
Mrs. Clyde Hagan, States- The
follOwing program will be given:

Bush;

The intermediate clnss of Lawrence
B. T. U. was honored with a delight-

A SPRINGTIME BONUS VA"UE!

-

age. lind tne investment returned

ell

.

Social Overflow..

••

LA WRENeE U. T. U.

RIGID

Baseb'all Fans!

fi

.

Many thousands of Geol' ians have
.g
not yet
JUDY WARNOCK
.med 1jJ00r .tnt.. Income tax
...
s,
IN RECITAL
deadRne
only about
��lIhe
Helen Chance Hoffman will present ten days away. Stale Revenue Com.
Judy Warnock, daugiJter of Mr. and missioner Chari"" D. Redwine. said
Mrs. Roscoe Warnock, in piano re- this week,
citnl Monday evening March 8th at
"Belt er ge t your re t.In
8:30 o'clock, III Hull Memorial ":"s-'
right
urns.
declared Mr. Redwine, "and
'byterran Church. Patterson Chapel. Ino,,:.

.

':tl'rangements were dl�cted by Smnh·
Tillman MortuRry.

.•

memory

8ud-1

Tuesday uud Wednesday. March 9-10
-siaters,
"The Lone Hand"
Iboro; M!s. Hester Waters and Mrs.
(Color b)' Technlcolor)
H. P. 'MIller. both of Brooklet; three
Joel McCI'en and Barbara Hale
,u,rothers. IV. C. Debouch, Statesboro;
Cle"y DeLoaeh, Brooklet; Arthur DeComing Mnrch 14.16-16
Lo.ach, Snvannah, and s veral grand"Kiss Me Kate"
children, rneces and nephews.
Nephews were pallbearers. Fun�ral

•

.

I

Wedn�a'y aI�
I
thurcli

J'r.

clean)

TURNER.

-

Funerat services for MI'S. Minnie
Lee DeLoach Davis 59.
died
•.
denly at her home 18 COVlngton La
were held at 3 o'clock
ternoon nt {he Up or Black Creek
Primitive Baptist
by Elder
V F. Agsn. Burial
w� in the church
cemetery. Mrs. DaVIS was born 111
Bulloch county and was the daughter
or the late Clem C. and Susie
.Mitch-

�o

"House On Telegraph HiD"

th

(2H('b2tl�
price spread between "high"
f1uality bee.f cnrc..'lS8es em· FOR SALE-Large green s�lgUL' cUlle,
soft chewing cane.
old
variety
need
for
cattle feeders
phasizes the
FRANK Slr.:IMONS. Register. Ga .•
to supply ·all of tho nutrients neces·
(4·mll 1'21:1')
phone 3614.
IN MEMORlAI\J
to give flll1 value from the I''OR SALE--Lots for
sary
Tn loving memory of our deal· son
colored; will
M.
Benhave
See
R.
so
build
homes.
that
IIlso
roughage they
available.
and brothel',
ut GRAS. E. CONE REALTY
son
n tI.JJighH quality carcass may be pro
JAOK .R'.
CO INC.
(ltp) who was killed on WIU'l\E.
duced.
the U. S. S. R�ssor
New und madcrn
uiFIOR I�ENT
In n fat cattle program, a normal
February 27. 1942.
builriing; cnn be used for office or Gone is the face WE" lov(I'(1 so dear,
supplement of a blend of proteins, .tol'e; 32 Seibold street.
HILL &
Silent is the voice we loved to
heRr;
minel'als and molasses is needed with OLUFF. Phone 766.
(4mar3tp) 'Tis sud but true We wontler
why.
So quickly alld suddenly you had
good quality roughages. In addition FOrCHENT.=:p,m1ished bedrooni;' 01'
und board in private home,
to die.
room
to a normal SUPI)lement, poor rough.
girls pl'eferred; hot and cold wat.cl'; Your life is a beautiful memm'y,
ages need the addition of trace minYou\' Absence is � �ileH gdcf i
close in.
Call G.14-L.
(4mHr2tp)
enll. and a high level of vitamin A.
FOR SALE--L.1I'ge beautiful lots in You s1eep in God's heautiful g�rLl(",J1
Recent. tests showed that it cost less
Amid sunshine and llerre t peace.
Southeasi St.:"1tesboro near the new
than $1 per steer for a l49-day feed- school.
Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. You havp left a beaut'ful memory
And a SOl'row too
to be toU;
ing period to supply the extra fac- E. CONE R.E�I:T'y_�O., lN�. (Up) But to us who loved �l'eat
and lost you
tors to insnre propel' utilizatioll of FARThI \rOnK-Am equipped to harYour
will nevel'
'Mle

and "Jow"

-

Wm. Lundigan and Valentine Cortesa

Call-I

LARGI, GREEN SUGAR CANE. old
\'prietv �oft chewing cuneo FR ANK
.

of tons of poor

MRS. MINNIE L. DAVIS

Red Skelton and Clara William.

Also a
Show at 9 p.

EdItor•• Phone l4O-J,

�I:IDIJCNxeaxec:8:8:aaX��:::8:8XttJ

Saturday March 6
"Th� Big Diamond Robbery"
-ALSO

]P)���(Q)�AIL ft

.."

CCJL.tDJ�.

IIOl8. ARTHUR

Kerr and

����dn�;��I��enta.

Also

"VE

_1rt.CQQJ1X8:I:I:IX8lXIDJ:81t8:aQCt8lX�0b8lX8l�
§j�CCllAlL""

Fr�rO£!1�:�����:! ,;,tY��rt
Lancaster, Deborah

ing began \\'ith propel' methods of
s-ur-ing- for dai r-y utensf la uud tlH' ;'It
portance of keeping cows tested for
TB lind Bungs disease.
New equip
merit for nome pustcurizntion or nlllk
was disclls.ed. and the meclillg'
cluded with u tulk on old 'Ind new
melhods
of cheese llIalling.
Club
members present at the meeting were
Mrs. ErllCst Shul'iing, Arcol" Cluh;
Mrs. RusalP Rogel'S, Loofield Club;
and Mrs. John L. Akins. Rogislet'
Club.

pIon
BETNE'l'T, Director.
�'ood condition. DANll::L MORRIS,
Development Deparc
(4mur2tp)
Brooklet, Ga.
ment Centrul of Georgia
Rnilway.) FOR--Ai.E-Holstein
Scarcity of feed in many sections
cowl and heifer
M. Benson at eHAS.
R.
Sec
calf.
lind low prices for cattle has brought
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (_ItP)

JlULL\J(ll- rums AND 8TUESBORO NEW!

GEORGIA THEATRE
;

Home Demonstration Agent's
where
sevcrnl
of
office,
aspects
dl.til,),ing were discussed. The rueet

DEK�E,

(By IV. TAP
Agl'iculturnl

8 owen F·
urnlture Compan� Pets
re. n

ill \'OUI' Lifet"
Rural Hou.ing

•

Cnl!

OLDE WAGON W�IF.EL.
Antiques, U. S. 301, South Mum Ex-.
(l50ctifc)
tension, Stutesboro, Ga.
y��

write

the

fO\'1

old enough to qunhfy for
be the Judge
Let us·
h
sale 111 our sop.
We wilt call promptly and trer t all
transactions confidentially.
�or
are

�

Light

at

'I

ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD""e pry good prices in cash .for ,cut
rrlas!:!, old pattern gl�'as, chniu, fur�iture, dolls, doll furniture and u�en'
ails made of copper, bra R �J' iron
which

topic

Demonstration Agent's office 011 Feu-The meeting covered
irunr}' 25th.
hints in wiring a horne, some points
for electrical sa.fety to observe in
the home, information on electrical
appliances, both the standnrd appliantes and �hose new on the market,
and at tile conclusion of the meetillg
I
the members scored their homes
lighting conditions. Club members ;,t
the meeting were Mrs. Sam. Brannen,
West Side Club: Mrs. George Strick- I
land. New Caatlo Club; Mrs. Comer
Bird. Poplar 9j>rings Clu Ir: Mrs. I{. C
Brown, Olney Club; Mrs. E. \V. Camp. I
bell, Leefield Club, 'IOd Mra. Bennie I
Earl Deal. Middlegl'O,ulld Club.

raatter

County Organ

one

mu���\} ��c�_�,_�9�"

�

ann
Rural
Electrtficutton
Project
Leader training meeting 3t the Home

OPPOllTUNITl'
IIlo
KNO(;KS lIE nil>

QT"l\Sr.RH"l'T11N S2-nn !lER YEAR

lIl-.-'-.r-od-:;-:�D�-'(!I.AS8

Have Leader Course

"How is tho
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ONLY COLE DEALER IN STATESBORO.
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To Superior Court

Business Corporation

....

�. or

ESLA

"

:H.D.

MEETS,·

LEEFIELD:N£WS

,

Thh
Esl'.1
Home
Demonatrnt.lon
Club met
Fr-ida y ,,[ternoon at the
�

.

CEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Honorable J. L. Renfroe, Judge
or the Superior Court of Said County:.
Hoke S. Brunson, Sum Page Brun-

:MRS. BROWN BLITCH

Lloyd Motes was a vtsitor in
Savannah Saturday.
Ed Bakel', of Suvnnhn'h, visited rel:
.8th'cs in Register Monday.
Mrs.

.

,

80n and Ja('.H: B. 'Pillman,
called applicants, bring this" pllcation for the grr,nting of a charter
for n private corporation, nnd show
to the court the following facts:
1.
They desire' .for themselves

.

hercil1ufter

their nssosciates and SUC(,("SSI'S, to be

incorporated under the name �f
Joeh Trading, Company. ,The prll1clp!,1
office and, place of, business o( srrid
corporation shall be located
With
1>01'0 in Bulloch county,
the pl'i"ilel"e or estnbh�hlnJr brtll\fh
offices .and plo('es of bUSiness In tU:h
other places ns may be determinod.
Z,
TIle. applicants arc nil'
of, nnd, their p,ostorfi.ce address IS,

Brown Blitch attended the Veteran
Teachers meeting in Swainsboro Sat�.

I

'�Ul-1

llt.Sta�,Ge,orgla,

J

.

I
I

urday.

.Sammy Bird. of Attunta, visitcd!his
parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. 'Hill Hird, last
week end.
:
MI' and Mrs. J. L. RiJ,!g'S Miss Naney Riggs and Miss Sallie Riggs shopped Saturdav Tn Suvrinnah.
i'lr. and Mrs. John 1\1001'0 and fnmily visited her parents, 1\1, .. and l\'Irs.
M. D. Bacon. in Glennville Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs, p, B, Myrick, of Savnnnnh, spent tile week with her sistel', �1r�, J. A: Stephons, and Mr. �te..

MRS.'

bouse with P>!J·s. J. E.
Strickland and Mrs. Floyd Strickland
as hostesses.
The mtJcting- was presided oyer by Mrs. Sarah Cunndy.
Mrs. Leona Hodges 'rend the devotionnl. Mrs. Alvani". Parrish gave the
minutes of the last meeting. CI)Unty
Demonstration Agent"Dorothy Whitehend met with us. Mrs. 'Cloyce Mar-

tin gave

an

interesting

Jack

Lanier, of Abraham Baldwin
College, Tifton, spent the week end

Fame-flour

a

_

�,

1954

lot

�.

,t�ol!�le w�thl

.

Specialist.

,',

I

in.

..

I
deVCI-/

..

M.rn.

.

Han-y.
Deway�e,
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•

.

.
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TOBACCO PLANTS FOR SALE!

indUS-I

.

.

.

�:�m ;�� \V;�·�el;;:s��es�·.�t w�';/'MI':

..

.

of,r�lartih,.

"
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W. S.

.

.

.

�II

.

•.

.

n°OW·ENeFrs.·A' RM

BLACKSHEAR,.

..

_

'

.

s.,;turdny
'S"turd.�y

"

·.t

pet;n'T

ande \\'recker

lIfar.,

'

IIlanta,

•

_

su.t.,

buildin�7'

HARDIS'I

At',la,'ge

con-I

llCrein,
The
4,

n.

to

shull

of

amount

!mid

capitol
Ma'inl'ine'Ranch Wagon-The
I�duq.s

as

Georgia

ns

they

asking in:
be

may

under
now

or

Sedan,

Fordor

Sedi:l� o!'d a.,sin

...

....

.'

"'.

may;

With 28

here

.!ter exist.

FRED T. ,LANtER,
ROBERT S. LANIER,
Attorneys for Applicants.
ORDER OF COURT
Petition to Incorporate Bul·

all the

new·m(Jd�ts.

.'2

�

new

deep-blo�k e�gines·.

fully

.

com

the pl'esentutiolL
cel'tificute fl'om the Secretllry of
State as .'equired by Section 22·1803
.. r the Code of Geo"gia Annotated;
It is hel'eby ol'del'ed, adjudged and
"ccreed that 1111 the pl'ayers of said
_petition.81·c grnnted and said appli
cants and
their associates, succes

assigns

CreatlilWl

.

Cr.sHine also
hotur.s the 5o,"lIn.r, Victoria, Fordor Sedan
and

1M

••.

J.'OR--S-A-L-·�E---Ciean �orthel'n

cal'S,

194] Ford, $300; 1947 Styled";ve
€hevrolet, $370; 1�47 Fleetlinp Chev.
HODGES BROS. JURE
rol.t $450.

011, � SBRV. 'STATION,
"in St.

122

No,'th

(4febltc)

not

mAy

01'

i�WF��t,

bear

:\

01'

"

fert,fi.
for

Se';:\1l�lty

hCl'einoefoJ'e

in such

depositors
rate

as

shnll

�l1�nll�l',�nd

.,('

Geol'/l'ia (Code Section 16·1.01.

car.

et

.seq,),

prIvileges
(Inude f� part

enumerated therein
hereof to the sume extent as' If 'the'.
same "werc quoted herein,
6.
Applicants desire that the co�
.t
poration have existence and th�t
.for " penod of. thlrty
chartered
he
with
pl'lvllege of
live
arc

years,

renewnl at the
7.
The capital

.the.
th�re,of ..
eX�lratlOn
stock of saId co'

of tile par val'Je of
hundl'el ($100.00) dollars
and that it �Iso h"ve �he power
authorit,y in the murinef afores81
of said increase as pre
to issue'
ferred or nQn�voting stock and pay
all as s!lall
'" fixed dividend thCl'eon,

eac::,;

I

I

DfiveForci
..
..

dlrec�ol

bl._lJ

sal

m;x:imum or fifty thousand ($50.·
ooo.ro.) dolln.rs, or 'fi�e hundred (500)
shares, shall be issued as preferred

America's "Worth MQre" Car

8t��k.

S.· W. LEWIS, If�C.
38 North Main Street

Any

..

.,

..

·BARNES·,FUNERAL· HOME

.

Nigh,l·Phone

Day. Phon,
4�7

.

'

••

�------�------------------

FO.D�.uTl�
1110.,
Parcel

for

is up to

one-fourth
no�clutch driving!

,!."P nVI�I&ble

ror

IIIEW POWEI n�[.'NG· availllble.,on moitt B.G. JOB
nlode18! Ford .MOBler..(luide Power Steering L'Uta

Fo� ·P.�50.

Dehvery (.hown). F uUy Automatic, ehm·
clutching. cu'.... atup.aod·go time. ¥ ou
.b...�'!r \ roU .... quicke,1

iJiateo all

8teerin� alTort by· .... �uch &II 750/0. �'·900 (obawn).
27.� 11»., OCW-.66.000 Ibe.

.

·

ha�,!le

'OVW

.

'

,

The

which the

amount

has� ,the nligh1y
cOrlcent rati on oli

"';'

',;

,.

.....

1

.'

\

wit!>
of. capit�1 busl

O.

�.

� pplicants

III

•

.

habllpray that the

•

you get ill ne\V
FORD�TRUCKS
Mo .. Truck Por YOUI'

!!!! in any
truelc

engine

'inel
NEW
Ov .... ttid Valves I
NEW

High (OIIIprelslon I

Mon_Jr"

.

NEW

.1

Low Fllenolll

,

1

J'IIOJJ'! FO�D gives you new greater power with
/1(J8 eoooomy. too! For their BUlall displace
ment Ford Truck engines develop more pouJer thaD

proved

otber'-make

truck engines. Smaller-displaceDlflllt
that need 1_ gas are now youn in ALL
Ford's more than 220 truck models!

engines
.w FlIRD CAl FORWARD models I New C·600 (.hown),
New C·900, 55.000 lbo. GCW. hauLl 35-ft.
l!>8a1.�it trailers in every Statal New D,wiud
Cab. fuU·width seat!

IIIEW

FACTOIIHliu "WHEEI£IS,

up �

40,000 lbe.

GVWI • To haul )31G lando up to tbe legal
limit in aU State.! ThCtlO Ford·built tandem axle
modeh; are priced with the low""tl
P.D ......

Come in! Gee theml

�d!'

.

clutchi'rig, 'no n1a.:iunl shiftingl Suve tjmu, energy!
M�el' F·250 ,(.ho'wn), OVW 6.900.lbe.

J,

corporation w.1I begin

five
"ess shall be seven thousand
be pal In
dred (�,600,OO) dollars, to
of
equal value,
cash or other assets
two.
or a' combination of the

Phone 41

DRIVE' aira,loble in �11 Ford J.i" �.
Rnd l�ton models for '54. ,,b"ully uutomut.ic-DO

NOWI FORoOMATle

i

by. appropr18t.

s,
'action of its board of
that not more thnn one· half of

•••

,

part

Wagon and Country Sedan.

pe provided nnd done

We cordially invite Y9U to Test

Anyw"ere

.

'.

3S-1

a'd

... "

Amb'",la'"cClt 'S�i'vic;e

,

b� .'dete)·Il'ljiled

(1000) shaTes

,

.

as

'1'

on�

,

•

"

,

���tic Dri�e·

.,

"

th:e�o.ll�ccto�s·
I

said' ('ol'porntion:
j
(i) To accellt suoh stoCI<

nnd all of tile powers and

,

as

for theil' faith

OUl' load of �rier.
MRS. A. J. TRAPNF;LL
AND FAMILY.

"

No other tru'ck .Iine

.

?f.

'il

and stuff of Bul�'

D'E·t'lIEND'· A! nLE

endorsements and such securI
or other personal
secuJ'ity and

which t11is snaIl be one;
I
the powers
(J) And to have all
and enjoy all of the priVIleges enum
erated in Chaptel' 16·1 of the Code of

CARD OF 'J'HAN.I{S
family of Algie J. Trapnell

lighten

eo.&wl

poration shnll be divided into seventy
of
fi"e (7ji) shares of tne par value.
doll'ars each;
ope hundred' ($100.00)
thousand
seven
of
an aggregate
�ve
hundt�d ($7,tOO.OO) dollars. c:,pltal
stock' to begin with, all of which shall
but
!be com.mon and/or voting sto�k;
applicants desire that the sa.d .cor
of
its
through
poration,
dl�ec
boar,d authority,
tors, have the power and
to
,in the manner provided by law,
jincrease Uri capital st.ock to an agd
thousan
hundred
one
gregate of
thousand
($100,000) dollars, 01' one

ful service and attention, YOUI' every
kind wOl'd and' decd helped so much

..

PR' 0' M' PT· ,AN"D

driving effort-your stopping

,uPO!,

or

real.

1954.

Hospitul

corporation,

as

c�;"p

HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk of the Superiod Court
Of Said County.

nurses

the

,the. character of loans

a

Ranch

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiii"�iiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiii

,

by its board of dil'ec£o!'si \vh4cll' tie:'
posits shall not be subJec,t to check j
(k) To buy and sell, acquire, own,
hold, I'ent, lense,' tl',II1Sfel' and
estate and personal
sign both
property of every kind and character,
IIllld to deal with same in any .way or
manner
as
may seem expedient or
.consistent within the general sco.pc
of the powers and privileges prov1d
ed by law fol' IH:,ilding and 1.oan as6ociations and ,hke cOJ'poJ'atl��s, of

HENPROE,

loch County

by

(35)

Sedan; Club Coupe�

R,t,',l;

a

"

IIIEW PQwn lIIAHS' now.available on Ford Pickup
(shown)' and sll "M-ton" modele! You save on

.

Tudor

.

part by pel"sonal endorl"-lements,

in

as

Counh'y Squi'.'

Q

court in Bulloch

in,lot'th'e

..

:.tated;
.�'"
!
(j) To accept savings �ccoun�s 01'
deposits and io' pny IIltel;f!st ��eteon

Judge, Bulloch Superior Court.
Filed in clerk's office, this 12th day

ney and the

indebtedness,

t:utes of indebtedness

.

wish to extend their sincere thanks to
the many friends who, wel'e so killd
and thoughtful during the illness and
death of OUt· Husband and f"ther. lVe
wish to thank DI', John Moo
.. Iso

.

"

This Novembel' 16th ,-,1963.
MRS, J ..C. 'PRE]i:TOIUUS,

•.

:J'onl.

.

.

Granted at chrtmbel's at Statesboro,

The

on

prosecuted.

.

"

.

"

Bulloch county, Geol'gia, this the 11th
\lay or Febl'ual'Y, 1954,

iI18feb4tp)

loch

h�

or

trespass

respondent;

experience. And with a,9!lQice of all the worthwhile power
power steeripg, power brakes, power windows all around,

your kind of

.

warned not .to

are

haul wool or oth __
'1ny of my landB In BatAll violato", witl ..
county.

cut

,

and versatile Fordomatic Drive
you can have
automatic.as you .want it. Why not make Ford your
too? WhateY-er y.our taste and ,requireme.,b, there's a Ford

Skyliner -The

VIO·

.

ftsh,

(d) To mol<o loans to the indus
!trial and working classcs, nnd to all
other persons, to be secured in whole

•••

choice,
tli"at·s exactly

II

NO TRESPASSING
All persons

nht

hlllli wood or oth·
upon the lands of t.he

cut or

.

::

"hareholders therein, anri to take as
security for such loans morte-a'ges
and security deeds upon and to real
estate situated in the county in which
lHaid corpon\�ion mal' be locate�, or
:in the county of onc of its branch
offices as hereafter established, or
whcl'e it has an agent or resident cor

helps make Ford the big choice for 1954f

seat

fhh,

OIU>I.;R FOR HEARING AND
e�wlse trespass
PBBUCA;TION.·
dersigned In' Bulloch count)'. All
The"above 'lind .�oregoing p.tition 1ator. will be pr06ecllteq','
rend" And. considered, let t'lle'samQ be
This November
'20, 1953.'
,
".
ftled in the office <Yf the ciel'k'!>f this
·B ·E. 'TURN·ER.

.

othel' personal propertn
(c.) To lend mone;.' to persons not
of
thc
members
corporation, nor

or

your Ford

NO TRESPASSING
persons arc hereby warned

All

'"

or

n�W' engines YOIl choose�the b�iII,allt �39·�.p, "Y-block V-S the
ftUhi.Og US-h.p. I,block Six-you get thrilling "GO" with satisfying

.-way pOwer

qr

West

Statesboro, GL

.

Vine Street

,

COl'-I

February,

stdllment certificates of

",hall be detel'mined by

the

u,lsts

hereby incor
porated and made a body politic un·
"er the name and style of Bulloch
Trading Company for and during tile
",riod of thirty-five (35) yellr., with
the privilege of !'enewHI at the expir
;ation of that time according to the
laws of Georgia, und that Buid
pol'ation is hereby granted and vest
lUI with all the righLs and privileges
1I1entioned in said r�tjtion.

af

,

•••

14 body styIes you choose, you
get
recognqed style· leader. And whichever

UY·. iHiti'
Honot�blti -eourt On ·the' '7t"
,
June, 1946,' and .a id chftrter
aay
\llii� �cctiptcd by the' org,mizers of
�ald c'or!lOl'fition" and"since' that time
petitioner liaS functioned as a �or'

.

to hunt,

pr�se'1��tipn,

working classes,

othersJ which loans are to be se
whole or in part hy personal
endorsements, and the fully paid for
installment
stock of the corpor,,·
or
tiol' or its own fully paid for or ill'

'of

of Ford',

lines of the

granted

27

.

cured in

••

cle�

PHON.E,315

....

,

or

ma�l

\Vhichevel' of-lford's

a new

are

J. L.

of tile industrial nnd

economy. What's more, with new nail-Joint Suspensiou-cxclusive
to Ford in its 8eld-you enjoy handling and riding ease that's
literally

a

and

wide cholc<1 that

WORK CALLED FOR AND I)EtlVERED
PROMPTLY

.

•

at sudl

,lied with, including

'ors

ne;s
to be. tl'nnsa�ted, altd· the cor·
"pprate powers desired, are:
(a) To do a. genersl savings. and
loan business,;
(b) To lend its fllnd. ·to members

to such

''It's

.

p��itiq�

(f) To issue, stock 01' shares m sa�d
corpora.tion to, be" ,fully paid for In
cash, 01' purchased upon. �he installment plan;
(g) Tojissuc certific.a�es of indebt
edness of the corporatIOn, .to be fully
"J)aid in 'cash or purchased u}JOo the
,instal1ment pian;
(h) To issue such stock' 01' 'certiti·
:cates of indebtedness so tlmt. they

the 1954,Ji1ord is fast becomi�g America's favorite.

-

was

Service is Our Motto

.

"

b�si�

..

COHEN �NDERSON,
Attorney for Petitioner.
OATH
GEORGIA-Bullach County,
Personally appeared before ��e undersigned officer, Allen R. Lanier, an
officer and stock hold. I' of petitioner,
: who says under oath that the facts I'I
'stated in the abov and foregoing petition are true.
AlJ..'EN iii. LANIER.
I
S�o- to a-�
.... 8ul)Icribed before me
'his 30th day of January. 1964.
,
LUCILLE A. KENNEDY.
N. P. Bulloch Count)', Geor!:ia.
Filed in office, January 30. 1954.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior COUl't.

County, Georgia. Let
Brookl�t, Ga.
Ellabell., Ga
(26nov2tl'l
copy thereof together with a copy of
the order be publiBhed once. a week
!
..
lor 'four weeks in' tho' Bulloch Time.,
.',:
poration.
tihe official n�wspapru: of said county.
'2' 'Petitioner shows' that ,it a ·meet·
:.
interelted persons show
r
D
stockholdcrs of such cor- and let all
j
cause before me ,at 1·'() o'clock 8. m. on
for
thnt
called
purpose,
'�oration;'
dilly'
joregoin'g
I
of March, 1954, at the
the
6th
G:'ne
day
+
'a resohltioll' was adopted by· the af·
court house in Bulloch county, why
firmative vote of the' owners o.f two·
the prayer of the above and foregoing
�hirds of the cllpital stock of peti
j:le�tion should not I"l. gl'llhted alld
resolving that the corpora· said
,J!oner,
corpoT�.... tion 'dissolved.
tlbn shall surr.en�er its charter and
This 20th ',day of Janullry, 1954.
._'
Time
.within the !Jurvie\\". �nd· intention of. franchla<l. t<> th.e state and, be dissolved
J, !..:·JUfrNRROE,
:the laws app,licable' tilcreto, ,q.nd that \as a! corl?o,rution\,
Bulloch Superiol' Court.
Judge
that
sueh
l:es'�
nll of su\d lew.os hav.e been,{ully 'com�I" 13.",;Petltlonel· 'Shows
Filed. in olficl',,.J .. m.�l!..ry 3�, 1054
plied \\'ilh, inclupln¢;t;lle
�oluti?n may' be allo1"ed without an, (4feb4tc)
..'
'of a certificate·from .the Secret.1CY .011 IIllust.ce to. any �tockholdel' or any'
tne Cecil K.crt·
Stllte as requited by .S'lCtion, .�?lB03 person, haYing. clall."� oj· delllunds oJ F()R-SALE-Pnrt of
4
miles
south
on
flltn'
'"cdy
·chal'acter· "gamst·. said corpora·
U.�.
Df the Code oj G.eQrgil\ Anno�te�;
.. any
.:
'\
'
301; isbout 140 aCTe., 100 lIcres cult.·.
It is hereby orde"ed, .fl"judged .'1nrl, tlOll'.
croSS'
renced
and
Whel'efore, petltlO.ner pm)'s that an' vated, good 'land;
decreed,.that .�I.I th. flrayera of slli.d.
e
small pond lind most of the,
petition are granted �nd said apP,l'-l or.do�· be gt'an�cd fi�l�l�' tho .time for a' fenced'
to !I'�od pn.ture; .. price·
465
.cants Rnd their associRtes" successor:sl hea.nng of thiS petItIOn not less than hthd iJ sodded
""
the 'time of such Of pn "'pplication. JOSllAH ZETTER-,
and assigns nre ,hereby:
in.c�rporate.d: tfQUT weeks
(ltp)
..
----------.
_,nd
made a body pohtic, under deT, �nd th.lt saul pe�itio�. be order-' Q�EH.
__
---1!111----------�I...
,

choses in action;
(0) To make such loans on the
nnd terms pr;vided by law for bUIld
ing and loan associations .and like
corporations and like

.....

aU of said laws have been

incorponate Cpa.1;.

......

Coupe;

.'.

optional power as8ists'* of costliest car.s

In Re:
loch Trading Company
Charter
Jro
,.,
Jllnuary Tel'm, 1954, Bul
loch Superior Court.
The foregoing petition of Hoke S.
Brunson, Sara Page Brunson and
Jack B. Tillmun, to be incorporated
.. nde •.' the
nllme of Bullooh
Tl'ading
(;ompany, read and considered.
It nppearing that said petition is
'Within the purview unci intention of
!lbe laws. applicable thel'eto, and that

·ef

"

ties,

'

'j .. Piit!tiof1er's c"'IJter

,

Hines Dry
Cleaners

.

dissolved.

.

,

,

Mainline also

ullowe,d

In)vs of

the

Tudor

.hc»I.e fOr· 54<!

may be necassary, propel' or inci
.... nt to the conduct of the business

-

a

:CorporaUon.

applicants are asking in· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cOl'pol'ation, as .ma,y,·be, allt>wed ,.Iike
the Superior Court of Said County:
corpol·at.ions ullder the laws of,Gr.oor· '�o'L�P GaB
CompJuiy, Inc.,'a corporit.�
gin as the)' now .re. or may here .. fter tlon of said state and cOUllty, shows
exi!'tt. ,',.'
,'.
'to'thh court the following fa.ets:
,

associati.ons;

.

aft

eorpol'ation, and
like cornorntions

business.

for which

,

Wherefore, applicnnts pray to be
incorpol'ated ul1del' the name and
style ufol'esaid, with nIl the l'ights J
lind privileges herein set. out and"
ouch additionul powel's and privileges
are

or

as

the board of

.

both

Bhnres of the lJaI' v(tlue of $100.00
per shul'e.
Apl>licants dellire t)le
,Jrivilcgo of jnel'casing the capital
• tock
of said corpol'Ution to $100,100.00.

applicart,.

q�tepl'l\ned by

.

county, and thllt petitioner be

said

P

-----

directors of the corporation,
a. The nllme und postoffice address
',',
·of each of the applicants for this
WILLIAM J, NEVI!LLE •.
ch:!I'ter ure: G.ene M. Curry, 10 Pille
A ttomey. fQ� Applicants.
�
Drive, Statesboro, 'Georgin;' M1's.
---.
Frances P. Curry, 1'0 Pine Drive, 'In Re: Petition to
Statesboro. Georgiui T. A. Curry Jr.,
al Loall and In" ... tment·,Gomjrany,,·
130 P"rk Place, Dublin. Georgia,
M. D. No
In.BulloQh SUperior
The purpose and object of said
4,
Court, January ,Term,. 1954, App!icorpol'ation is pecuniury gain and
cfition for CorpoNlte, Charted"
profit to its stockholders, The char·
ORDER GRANTING CHARTER,
uctel' and n:lture of the corporation
1\1,
?f
DS to be similar to that of a building
The,
Rnd loan association, it to be one of CUlT)" IIfrs. Francei .p, C�rr� and r.
A. Curry Jr., to be Incorporated un<ll!r
the like corporations authorized and
the name of Cpastal Loan alld Invcst·
provided for under Section 16·101 of ment
Compan'y l'ead and con.sider�.
the Code of Georgia, as amended.
It appearing' that SIli<! petition IS i
5. The general nature of the busi·

'lss'ued

aetually paid in is $50,000.00.
7.
The capital stock or said co"
poration shall be divided into 500

1M which

be,

may

�

.

.

.

.

Of'

cupital with
cOI-poration will begin busi- I
be $50,000.00.

The

6,

i,

"

Jmd/or by fully »aid fol' stock,' or
stock payable on the installment plan,
·fJf the corporation, or upon certifi
cates of indebtedness fully puid for
or payable on ,the
inst�lIment plan.

years.

The "mounl of the

"which the
11e.s

(ot' which �aid COT
!u\V(' exi tence i� thil'-

timE'

lloration is
1y-iive (3!))

,

..

of bu�iness elsewhere, and in any
all other counties in this state,

•

.

.

.

.

�l'dge'

,,,'

'.

'

City Drug COMpany

,

..

.

.

'

I

'

of!

....
ed filed irr. un e offlce of the clerk

-Lonn

Company for and said court, and a copy of the petition
Period pf thirty-ftve (35) and order �ublished once a week for
the privilege of renewal "four weeks in 'the official gllzetto of

and

:

BIOLOGICALS,

..

styl� Of Co'8�bl

and

Investment

.

..

�I ANJMAL AND POULT,RY DRUGS,
INSTRUMEN'I1S, SPECIALTIES, AND
AI�L LATEST TYPES VACCINES FOR YOl!R P.OULTRy.
specialize

We

rela-

tives here
nftetnoon.
Mr. and .Mrs. BIll
GI.ynn,.of Athens.,
spent the week �l1d 'wlt� her parents,
Mr, and Mrs, Chnton WIBiams.
Mr. and l\Ilrs. TYTol Minick visited
Mr.
�nd l\�rs� D. B., Lee ·J,r. and othl!r

name

The); desjre fbi thel)lselves, their
successors, to' be '10'
oerporated 4ndei' the name of Cdastal this name
Bul och County, o.,orglll.
',...
r.
Loan and IflVetltmerit' Company:
·Filed. in,.offtco, February, 27. 1954.
Wherefore. applicants pray. ·to. be'
2.
The,'pphcipal office and pla�e. incorpcrated
.... ::'
unden the, name. and
-HA1J1TIE POW,EL4
ilf business of said corporation shall
......
:..
Court
S·
C
style aforesaid, with all the'
1 Bull
be' located 'in the €It'y of Statesboro, .and""l" ,UP'!l'l0r
�ights
".
herein
".
set 9.1It';;-8nd (�mar4tp)
Bulloch cOUlity, Georgia,. but the 'ap sue h IIprivileges
d ditiona I power. nn d prlv.
nri
'I
e�e.s
plicants desire the p.riviiege of es "s may be. necessary,
....
Proceedin-oe· To: Dissolve
,or.·mtabliS'hing )ll:anch oftices and places cident to the conduet ofproper,
the
1.

associates and

.

.,

the
and

�.h� .: �tpck. s. u.I:I&C, ri\>ed, f..o.r

,AjJpli'cnnts attAch 'hereto

.

,

Children,.o.f

....

,

ter for a prtvate corporation, and
show to the court' the Io!to"'ing facts:

Va�cinating

of

by «IlIring tile
..
yelirs, with
pre- lat.the expiration of that time accord'sent' herewith a certificate from the :ing to the .Iaws of Georgia, and that
Secretary of: State declaring that·th ... isatd corpcration is 'hereby' granted
name of the, proposed ccrnorntion is '<1M vested 'With all the l'ill'nts and
not the name of, n.n)' other now ex"
privileges mentioned in said petition.
listing· 'corpcration registered in- ,thll I Granted in open COUl't,. Junuary
records of the Secretary of State,.al)d/ rterm, 1954) this 28th day of Feb.
insofar as applicants .kllow·,or have, ,tuar)!, 1964.
been .able to determine, there i s no t,
, ,
J,. 1; ,RENFROE,
L
other -corpcration: in : o.,orgia using
"".
SillJ�rior �ou�t;"

.J>earciche.

L, Renfroe,
'.

'.

CurJ'Y,' Mrs. Frances P.
CUITY' and 1' A. CUtTy Jr. 1.11"1'.in
nfter called applicants, bring this ap
plication for ,t�" gl'lint,i!,f'.'. 'of a"char:

If y.ou "�\'.e
Cannibalism in your Poultry,
we-have, for Rent ELECTRIC SU.P�R DEBEAKER..'!, and
Automatic
Syringes 'as. recommended by �our

Mr. and M.rs. James Edenfield and
children, of Swainsboro..
tivos here Sunday:
.'
Ml's. D. C.
been trans
ferred to �.�ospJt.a1 III
Savnmtuh ;(01'
Jurther treo;tment:
MI', and M'rs, Oliver W'hite '·nnd

Statesboro;' vip,ited

.

M.

Gene

'

give

ity of stockholders in said corporation
be confined to the unpaid purchase

..

Ta�1}or ,hRS

a

Honorable J.

and the

Judge Thereof:

SEVD
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PETITION" FOR CHARTER.

Po'UL'fRY.RAISERS!

..,---:-.-.-.-.,-.-,,�

..'

Sunday,

4, 1954

GEOR.GIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Coart' of Said County,

try, The club has gone
Sumlnl:'
into 1954 with lots of ideas they hope
to
�nrry out. The otricf'l"S and project
Mrs, Sarah Canady' vice presidcnt
AT YOUR SERVICE
residcn,ts
Mrs. Dan Futch; sec�etary, Mrs. Ar�
phens Sr.,
nold Par'rish; rc-porter, Mrs. R. L.
SIDNEY LANIER
Statesboro, Georgia..
,I\tl'::I, C. C. Daughtry hus returned Hodg-cs; }lOu I try, I\1'rs. Dan Futch; li-, l'elatl\'cs m Atlanta last'week.
The purpose nn� object ,of said home after
3.
Mr.
Mrs Geor.ge
visiting ill Marianna Fla. brnriun, 1\-11'5. I.lan Putph ;child
nnll
a�d
Bram�en
and
is
gain
peC1l1l1al'Y
corporation
'Mr, and Mrs, W. G, Mt\\'o ami 1001- opment, Mrs. Lonnie
Canady; music� sons, MIke ar;'! Tommy, of Rwh�and,
profit to its s'hareholders: The gcn- ily spent Sunday jn l\1ett.c>r.
Jeaders for the year arc: President, S. C., were vlsltors 'here Sundny�
eral nature or the busIness to be
Mr. and Mrs
1. T
The R.A's and
�Iep"al'd, of recreatio "
M,�.
Canady;
Tommy
F:A'.s met ut' th •.
transacted is, and the corpol'ate pow� Kinston, N. C., and MI', and l\tJ's. L, home
improvcent,
,Car) Starling; church Monday IPght WIth Mrs.
STATESBORO. GEORf,IA"
ers desire<! arc:
G. Banks, of St3tesDoro, visited Mr. clothing, r.Lns. earl Starling; food Lee 'and M,·s A,
J: Knight aB I'Nl(I�rB.
(a) 1'0 engage in the Alita mobile and MI'3. J. W. Hollllnd Sunday.
Mr. and
Mrs, William Starling;
Linwood
,preservation,.
Perkins
<lml
MI'�"
b\lsiness with the ";ght to buy and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee, of Pu· 4·H adv·i.or, M.· •. William
of
Starling; "h"dren, Elmn .. "!ld.
!lell new automobiles, u��d nutomo- laski, cntel't.'linoo with n dinner Thurs4
gardemng, �rrs. S. W. Starling'; or
Slnte�boro, were Vlsltors "heJle S\-mbiles and all parts and equipment used dill'
night guests being Mr. Ilnd Mrs. chllrding, Mrs. S. W. Starling; dairy- day mght.
in connection therewith.
R. S. Holland, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ling, Ml'1!. Arnold Pa.rri,h: Golden
Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Lee Ilnd
daugh.
(b) To engage in the tractor buSl- Holland. Miss Eliza Hollnnd nnd Hal'· Rule, Mrs. Arnold Pal'rish;
I.ndscap. tel' Ginny, Janelle I{night lInd Ecl!less with the right to buy, sell, and
dy Holland
Mrs. R: L. Hodges; scrapbook, ton �Lllnier wcre visitot'8 in Augus.ta
ing,
'" ., ., •
trade new and used trnctors of difMrs. C1isby Denmark; home
Sunday afternoon.
I,'
ierent types and to sell parts lind
G.A.'S MEET TO SKATE
tries, Mrs. W. E. Cannady.
�Ir. and Mrs. Leon Tuckfr lind
Will have plenty .of Hicks' and Mammoth Gold Georgia
equipment in conn ctinn therewIth.
The club v,oted to hQld all future daughter Claudette, of Savannah, visG.A's
met at the Skute.· BDwl
Thc
To engage in the el""t!'ical
(e)
Plants for Sale about. March '5th. By bed or by Tholl"and,
After skatinJr they en. meetings itt the community 'ho.usc for ited fter
ents, ·Mr. and Mrs. 'Neil
appliance business with tho right to Friday night. and sandwiches. All convenience sake. Hostesses fol' the Scott, lastpar..
Sunday.
CALL PHONE 5825· OR COME TO
buy, sell; and trade nc\� and used joyedb punch
it
t
'th t
Ilext meeting are ..Mrs. Sarah Canady .' �fr.,and Mrs Carroll Bai�d and son'
electrical apf.liances and equipme,:t
N M a II Ord
and MrS. Leo,]'; "Hodges,
his
S
·Be.ton';'
visited
C,.
together with the parts nnd appll' and Mrs. F. M. Woods. Mr. ami Mrs.
L.EO'NA HODGES,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird,
ances connected therowith.
-=
the .week end.
H. E. Akins,' Mrs. W T. Mayo and
during
(d) To buy and .ell real estate,
Mr. and Mrs. Edg!\r Joiner had a.
Mr .. und Mrs. Browll Blitch.
GEORGIA
STRAYED-Small si7.e English setter,
acquire, ow,:, hold, rent, lease, tmnsblack and wh,te. disappeared on guests Sunday Sgt. and MTS. Hilton
(l8f"b6tp)
fer and assign both rcal est�te and
JOiner and .son Charles, of Savannah,
four.bedroom
FOR
SAl
E-Desirable.
Pembroke
near
hll"hway
Lester
personal property of cv�ry kll)d and
re�
home
Sl.lvannl1h
Avenue
tmin place
Feb 12th' suit- and Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Grooms and
the same
�hnracter and to deal wlt.h seem
son Morgan, of Brooklet.
centlv redecorated throughout 'cern. tin place
'Feb' 13th.'
m any
manner th'lt may
ex·
",
FOD
FOR R.EN.T� Downsthirs apartment
,� RENT-Part of
eo
'2
mic tile bath, ruel oil he.t; price
uble reward for information leading POR SALE-'A
$1
I
d'·
West Vine street. F. R.
good 3-bedroom house
on
Sa"annah avenu�;' fresh 'palnt,
800
See R M. Benson at CHAS. E. I to recovel'y. BILL
on
STEPHENS, Rt,
Olliff street, close in; reason· TY. 393 Augusta avenue, S. E.,
operate'l gcnerlll garage
,
rooms, hot water. ROGER J.
(ltp) 5, Stutesboro.
servic� nnd also filling CONE REALTY CO., INC.
(ltp) able. JQSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ll
Ga.
(25feb4tp) HOLI,AND.
(25Ieb2tp)
tltation with the usual services
nected with said business and opera
tion of the sa mc,
To have all the powers and
(f)
enjoy all of the privileges enumerat
ed in Sections 22-1827 Hncl 22-1870
.f the Code of' Georgia and all of the
o\;h"r powers and pJ'ivileges anum
.rated in Chapters
22·1R and 22·19
.r said Corle and .. II of th� powers
Rud
privileges enumel'oted therein
.nrc mode n part hel'eof to the same
extent as if the same wore quoted
..

THURSDAY, MARCH

_....,.._

._-

..

on
the art of pAstry making',
She
'held the club spellbound ill making n
niccrust
with 'the
famous
Farno

,

,

vi�ited,reJn-

demon trntion

now', I am sure we .nil learned
from her and that we will all

LIVESTOCK AND:

Mrs. �1�llie Connor visited her flos
band ·in. the V.A. Hospit.il,. Dublin,

last

-

A-TTEN·YIO!.N

community

at home.

-

.

,

TUCKER'

E: F.

-

-,

38·42 North-Main Street

.,,
.....

--

'.,PLE ECONOMYI
New economy under the hood! New Ford DriIJt1l"
iml Cabs keep drivers. fresh OIl the job-boost
OpeJ'Bting economy! New Ford factory-built
tandem uIe 6-wheeIen increaIIe IIl'OfJ!I Ull to 48 %
Ford giVI!I you �y OllJ'88ter copocw.J
See your Ford Dealer today!.
•••

-

{

TIIURSDAY.

MARCH

4,19M

------

FOOD

PRESERVATION

INMEMORIAN

PROJECT LEADERS I\tEET
A

trmmng

In lov ng memory of

wns
held 01\.
Febr unry 17th
in
the countv Home De nonstrntion
Agent s office for the food project
�cader" 01 the Home Demonst: atrcn
Cllbs New met] ods of Irccl.mg can

Wednesday

mng

md

eetmg-

n

pick ling

dter

loved

mormng

Wt;!IC

emp!

March 2 1953
der why you had to go
And lcnve 15 here to weep
For mnny SIlent toru-s we shed
WhIle others ate asleep
But when we loolr at your picture
You smite and seem to SU)
We

were

grvcn

who be
Mrt! F rank SImmons Jr
fore her marriage was Muss Dorothy
Durrence of Clnxtor was hOI orcd at
lI. beautfiul tCR g VCn \Vedl esdoy n(
temoon Febr Iry 24th at the Forest
Heights COl ntry CI ib w th Mrs
Frank Simmer s Sr Mrs Dr ce Olhtf
Mrs .rason Morg Ul
of S: vann lil
Mrs Inman Fay Sr and Mrs J P
I'l

Foy

I
I

Mrs T G Mace 1 IS spend ng the
veck w tt relit ves 11 Atjant..'1
M S5 Ann W Ihford spent the week
CI I with lei rtivee at Warrenton
Mr an I Mr. 01111 Snlltil \ ere VI.
ltors In Say mnah Wednesday of last

e sat
as host esse.
Mrs 11 II Cow u t spent the week
table WIS exqUlsltell nrran"ed e I In Atl8I tn with Mr lind Mrs
a SIlver bowl fillcu WIll
I I Ilk .nd
MOIr s Godwin
white snap lragon. amI p nk I erfee I
Mrs Charles NeVIls ha J as guests
bon camell",s flanked by two tall d
ring the veek Mr and Mrs George
branched cn ,delab I I old ng
three
nurl
ey ,f NeVIls
Jllllk tapers On tI e tablc vere la ge I
Mr
n I
Mrs &IWln Donehoo of
Bllver tlays filled wIth d
ty sand
Charleston
S
C
spcnt the "eeK
wII,hes mdlY d .11 pmk rosebu I cakes
d
el
Wltil M,ss Betsy SmIth
Russell Stover r@sebuu mmts nn J n Its
M]s� Betty Burney Brannen
of
whIch lIerc served with p nk punch
F" tzgcrald spent the week end wIth
On the mantel was a nrrnngemcnt
her II oU cr Mrs GtTover Brannen
leaves
pink gladlOh ond muglol
James Don Ildson of Jacksonv,lIe
Bnd other lovelv arrangcmCl t.s of I JIlk
I
pent the week end WIth hiS parents
Dnd white c t flo vers Ycre u�('d \bout Mr mel Mrs Hobson Donaldson
the club room
Guests were greeted
Jerry Fletcher Emory Umverslty
by Mrs Inm.n Foy Sr and Mrs J student 81>cnt the "eek end WIth hIS
P Fo} an I were d rected to the hon
parents Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher
Olee who rcccl\ed
Ith Mrs Simmons
Mr and Mrs
Emory Godbee of
Sr and ]111 s II H Durrence of Cia,
A tl ens spent the weeK end WIth her
ton
Organ numbers were presented I par nLs Mr md Mrs F I Sheal
during the af ,trnoon by Mrs Roger ouse
iHolland und Mrs E 1. Barn.s and
�I"s Bmbara Ann Brannen
FL
others assIst 'g
"th
entertalnmg Valley
spent the week end WIth her
find servmg
ere JIlTS
Robert Do.
parents Mr and Mrs Lester Bran
old son iIIrs Jake :SmIth Mrs l.amar I en
Sr
S.mmons Mrs Homer S,mmons J't
L Ittlc Marty Byrd IS spendmg some
Mrs Asl ton SImmons Mrs Claude
time n Montgomery Ala
Wlth her
Howard Mrs Walker HIli �"ss Max
grmd plfents Mr and Mrs T 1.
Onn Fav M 5S Teressa Foy M1SS Nita
JefrerlCs
Morgan Savannah MISS Fay SmIth
Glenn Jennmgs
Ir
Emory Um
MISS Ellolse S,mmons and Mrs Lester
verBlty student spent the woek end
NeVIlle of Savannah
Two hundred WIth hIS
Mr
and
!'tIrs Glenn
parents
I
Simmons Jr
n

tea

I

all

I

guests called
bcautlf II

11brht

111

pIT k

Mrs

nylon
•

MRS J

H

was

Jennlllgs

floor longth gown of

I

Mr

and M", Roger Holland spent
.everal days dunng the week In Tif
ton Wlt'h IIIrs Holland smother !'tlrs

net
•

•

•

RUSHING

J

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
A

the

Center

of

"'lorIda

lit

Gum,sVllle

Among

other

elat,ves enJoYIng the
Mr
and Mls
Curl
Rushlllg M,s Hazel H¥rr ngton and
M,ss Peggy I ynn Hel rmgton Clax
ton
Mr and M,s Wllhe B -unson
Bllhe BlUnson and Mr
and Mrs
FlolCe W,lliams Reg stel
MI
and
M,s Joe Akms Joel Ak ns Mr and
Mrs Fred Lee and Nnncy Lee Brook
act MI and ]lils El nest Bu e Mr
and Mrs Gladl Bland lIIr and Mrs
Earl McElveen Mr a1 d Mrs Hamel
Lanle
lIlr and Mrs James Andel
80n M,s \\
Ite Odo 11 In I MIS Per
ry Lee A dCI501
St tusbolo
M,s
T L Mool e i'IIettel and others A bout
one h mdl cd
vere PI escnt

GCCllSlOn

I

were

'"

'"

..

4>

D Proctor and ht

R

D spent

Sunday

rarry

at

gue.ts of her mother

Mrs

Deckwortil

Perry Kennedy Jr
vcrslty student

was

];)mOl y Um
at home fa
the

"eek end WIth 'hIS parents Mr and
Mrs Perry Kennedy
Mr and MJ'S RIchard Gulledge anJ
little daughter of Atlanta spent last
"eek here WIth hIS parents Mr ilnd
MIS A M Gulledge
Mrs J A FlIl<!h Rufus and ChriS
tne Futch welO III Sava
h last
'1'1 urs, ay VlSltlng Mr and Mls Henry
L Ethendge and famlly
Mr lind Mrs
Bernard Scott alld
clllldren of Charleston S C
spent
tho \\eeK end WIth her P' rents ]til
and Mrs Ernest Ru.hmg Sr

ll,own at t'he pmno we"" enjoyed
BrothelS nnd sIsters of Mrs Rushing
present mel uled Mrs J J E Antler
80n Mrs J L Johnson and Mrs
J C
Bu e of St.ntcsboTo Mrs J B Ak ns
and Mrs I G
Wlllmms Brooklet
lir and Mrs D G Wllhams ReJ.tls

NIchols,. UmVEi:'3lty

R

George

m

tor
Mr and Mrs
I
F Wllhams
and Mrs J L Wllhams Statesboro
1I1r nnd Mrs G W W,llmms (rove
Jand
Ch Idren and grandch Idren m
ottendnnce were Mr
and Mrs W
D Bradley Hagan Mrs R L Horne
and Bobby HOUle
Lyons Mr and
.Mrs W I Rusl mg Mrs JIm Rush
Jng M,ss NlOrma Rushing Robert
Rush nr; "'"
and Mrs
lack RusH
IlIg md M os Atdeha Rushing all of
lWglster Mr and Mrs E B Rushlllg
Sr
Dr and Mrs E BRushIng Jr
and chIldren Erme and Ja.lle Mr and
IIlrs Hobsn I DOllaldson Mr and Mr.
Re" Halt Mr and M"
Hughlon
IIrown
MIsses Jon
and
S..ralyn
IIrown Mr and Mrs CeCIl Ru,hing
and MISS Mary Frances RushlOg
Statesboro
Mr and Mrs
Bernard
St.'Ott Rnd chIldren Sandra
Susan
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